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NEWS BEHIND THE NKWSl
The National

Written 'by croup the belt
Informed newspapermen
Washington and New Yorlc.
Opinions expressed those
the writers- - and should
Interpreted reflecting the
editorial policy this
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WASHINGTON (AP)
Dollar oiL at

'trfcan'ho dIg'ntory: -- till the objective of the

r IH

is running unaer 10 reed arsft. """""J " imuiwhhjj iuhuuiit
Open Inflation ss previously pre-- tec Friday at tllC second day
dieted Is Just around that much- - Thorn "reabused corner. Our bankers are
beginning to feel their oats again tile formula for
after having had their cars pinned arriving at a price be
back Since March 4. Adjustment changedbut most TCprcsenta-o-fthe agricultural problem Is keep--' lives fplt ilmf fholrIng our best mind, well agltsted. wCOm"

with wint.-- ,mi ,. nicnuatioiiH to Secrctarv
recovery MUST (the capital letters should not put the price
represent Administration deter--, tile public much higher thismlnatlon) becomeapparent to the time.
ns"ked eye before snow flies. An- - . .

other period of humanmiser' such
as was endured during the last1
two winters will not be countenan-
ced If It Is within the power of
those now Ingeniouslydirecting the
nation's welfare.

Since Inauguration you have wit-
nessed, and applauded,emergency
measuresthat would have shocked
a smug and public

Sonic Price-
s'. iti rfixing oo

barrel

juia

might

to
at

in
ijfT. I HI

ocuuy

four years ago. Don't be surprised Monday's NRA parade and rally
' wiimi nit hch miny aays will nrre oujjni to be the biggest eventbring forth. President Roosevelt of Its kind since those old Pre--

U playing to win. pnrrclncsi Day and Liberty Loan
If he has to borrow tricks from paraden ot thewar period,

the old world 'dictators he won't
hesltste. The Job confronting the county'
lXJOSCning now 'ar more difficult and more

The President has done a lot of Important than was the job of
tall thinking the past two weeks wning the war. It Is a fight for
In the quiet and seclusion of hls'Prescrv"Uon the nation as we

River family estate. He'n"v" known It until now much
removed himself deliberately from mot' certalnlv than the prexcrvn--

psulonsof the moment now so uon or the nation rested upon the
raTTn-- .Washington so he outcome war.
view i serioussituation with

complete equilibrium. ' Let' turn as a body Monday
Already, from 'his comparatively an" generate more enthusiasmand

long range; he has ordered Secre-- determination to do our patt y

of Interior Ickes to speed up ward bringing the country out of
public works and told R F. C Dl- - depression than any town in West
rector Jones to loosen up federal Texas. Thin pniA'le and rally ought
credit, so NKA Industrialists andto the means of making us even
business men can meet their In- - more NRA ronsciout and therefore
creased payrolls during the pe-- do more to help the community fi
nog 01 rraajusimem. nnncinnv ana socially than nny- -

ii is isr irom iai speculation to tiung that we have done In years.
guessmat some form or modified
price-fixin- g may be undertaken In I.ocal benefits from NRA will be
order to balance the prices we air Increased, by decision of the cloth
must now pay at the s:ore and Ing grpup to lengthen business
wages we receive. A planning and hours from 9 a. m to S:M n. m.
research agency already is func- - daily except Saturday to 8 a. m. to

statistics to arrive at such a deli
cate equation. It Is well to refresh our minds
uaiencing ot tnis nature will need every little while on the principal

weights.tested by the Bureau of alms and provisions of the Presl
oianaaros. ins Administration dent's Agreement,must give Impartial consideration'

You must look at It from the stand-1- S

nlvn!'! Point of the consumer, from the

wholesaler and manufacturer a,
rency on the other.

Obstacles
Usn who used! to be called

"Qlanta of the Financial and Indus-
trial World" will do well to reread
with a microscope the various em-
ergencyacta passedduring the re-

cent special sessionof Congress.
President Roosevelt haa enough

authority under these laws to make
Mussolini look like a piker. So far
he has not exercisedmuch actually.
Quiet threats to do have proved
enough.

S Kow the snowball is going down-
fi to
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first thing bear In Is
when ,a a

Job at n living he Is trans
a liability to the com

munlty to an asset This not
Into the

ing to himself and fam-
ny:-

When a man gets a possible Job
he Is a drain upon
the retail business
which must bear a great portion
of relief costs, to a
customer can nav what he

Invert a metaphor and we're buys. Or, he may be changedfrom
boant aa he sees It, Either helpless debtorto navlnr debtor

the bottom with a bigger whose name will soon he nff th.
circumference haa been books as a delinquent
talned recently or we crash up on
Insurmountable obsiaclea dellber-- Now, take the position of the re--
ately placed In the path. taller. He In most cases' provided he reallv comnllei with
Molcy i"10 Provisions of the President's

It was back bn 27 that Agreement-a- dd materially to his
National Whirligig first informed jPyro
you all was not well betweenPresl--, ident Roosevelt and Prof. Ray Mo-- 1 "hen he has added this extra
ley, Number One of the Brain cost ot operating his business he
Trust. naturally not only obtain

Between JUly 27 and September falr Prlce above all costs of his
1 a lot of water has gone over the (foods and his operating overhead,
dam. On the but llc all, "'"" Ret at least as
Moles friends had not yet had Rfcat, If not greater volume of
an opportunity to present his side sales.
of the mortal tiff at the London

conference with lm- - It goes without Maying that If he
mediate boss, Secretary of State nlade no profit before he enlarged
Hull.' his iwyroll he will lose even more

As seen through the Moley range-- money if ha not get either a
finders some of the President's better price or more volume or
closest aides are the villains in the both aftej putting on more em--

that led to his being placed ployos,
an untenable position

Stories
Back all the good-wl-ll letters """" ,B18 Spring who

and statements Is a conviction on
Moles pact that Col. Louts Mo
Henry Howe, chief secretary the
President aided and abetted by

men" the dlplomatto"career
1 aervlce,
j. As

undermined' him.

"

a a

v

story goes Xrom his

ontlnued 'On Page Five)

Fly sprays. Don't let the mos-
quitoes eat you up. Cunningham k
Philips adv.

2 SpringJfoitij
SPRINGTEXAS,

Efforts Seen

HoldGas
PricesDown

least,

"',,,,,,"

vmi

f7lnlDereM- -

y,lnl?Vu0a':ZJ"y"E.

The to mind
that Jobless man gets

wage
formed from

does
take consideration bless

brought

changed from
community

good-buyin-g

who for

than

must

July the

must

date

economic his

does

the

J.
And right here we might call

tentlon to the fact that there are
of !" are

to

in

at

vj,B Hum vu uie juu WIICII 1

cornea to complying with NRA and
who are losing more money since
they oompIJed with the
"blanket code" than they were be-
fore they went on (he basis pre-
scribed by It

On the other hand there still are
soma retailers who have not In
fact complied with the President's

Continued On rage Five); Iket.

Wolverine Beauty
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Barbara Strand,
of Dearborn.Mich, was named

"Mist Michigan" to represent her
tat In the Atlantic City beauty!

pageant wnera -- mim America" will
b chostn.(Associated PressPhoto)

Man FailsTo
GetJob,Kills
PlantOfficial

Man Men After Jerking
Gun From Another,

Firing At Him

PORT ARTHUR .P Laules
Siniters, 27, was shot by James
Matterson. 52. employment suDer-,-

1i.tA."fr ,t.- - . :?iipi, i,c Aujvaa cuiuyiiiiy plain
here, ntter an agmment In which
Matteson was wounded fatally.

Slnltcre was reported to have
shot Matteson because the latter
declined to give him a job. Matte-
son Jerked a pistol from Slniteie
and shot him through the chest.

MARKETS
furnished By G. E, Kerry Co.
Petroleum Bids;, Telephone 98

Jas. It. Illrd, Mgr.
.NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low

Jan 968 968 961
March .... 982 987 981
May 999 jofti 99
July 1016 1017 1013
Oct 937 941 934
Dec 959 960 953

Barely Steady; Spots 5 Lower.
Mid. 940.

MEW ORLEANS COTTOV
Jan 970 970 958 959
March .... 984 988 975
May ......1002 1002 996
July 1015 1017 1011
Oct 930 9J5 927
Dec 95JJ 957 gj

Barely'Steady;
Mid 920.

1011

Spots 4 Lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

May 93 5--8 941--2 93 3--8 94
flept. 851--4 85T--8 85 837--8

Dec. 891--4 901--8 89 893--1

Corn
May 60 4 603-- 4 59 3--4 601--2

Sept. 481--2 48 8 47 7--8 481--2

Dec. MM 54 5--8 53 3--4 54

NEW TORK STOCKS
Closa

Amn Tel A Tel ....1271--2

ATBF Ry .........691--2

ConsolidatedOil ... 14 3--8

Continental OH .... 193--8
General Electric ... 23 3--8

General Motors , ... 31 1- -4

Intl Tel A Tel 173--8
Mengle . . v 14 2

Montgomery Ward . 20
Ohio Oil , 163--4
Pure Oil , iU- -

Radio ' 9j.8
Texas Corpn , 27 5--8

U S Steel 553--8

030-3- 1

Prev.
126 8

13 1

17 8

24 8

335--8

101--8

83--4

26 8

34 8

NEW YORK cunn KTOniS
Cities Service 3 8 31-- 8

Elec B 8
uuu un 60 58
Humble OH 86 841--4

No markets until Tuesday. Sebt.
ora,

'The Sign Of The Beast'
Rev. Richbourgh's Subject

Rev. B. a, Illchbourg will speak
at Baptist church Sun-da- y

on "The Sign of the Beast,"
accordingto an announcementfiled
with Herald Friday.

will deliver an addresson the
same subject at Bethel church, Lu-
ther, at 11 a, m. and p. m. Sun-
day,

1 -

Counting sheepwon't put you to
sleep during these times If you
happento be railing for mr--

To

more
night,added to an

long list of similar Crimea
here

Service offices fell
victims night with
the a loss'

nt $133.
urnougn ourgiars unocKea

the knob from the of-

fice safe, they Mere unable to
gain They broke In
to the
the north door.

less
and C. XV. Corley
thieves made mvay with more
than fifty dollars In and
a much larger amount la
checks.

Iaiers were and Utter-
ed about.. The iafe had been

from Its and
placed on Its bock on a tire to
muflle sound. It so mani
pulated that an lock,
which was due to close when
the knock was removed failed
to function.

Officers were

In
Mrs. C K. and

night

whose r
bodv lecoverec. Tlmradav I'allS 1

storage
at plant of

Oil there. Scott was t
nephew of Mrs cou

of Mrs. Handy.
Close' A driver, noticing Scott

jof the plant, was not
oat He

1000-0-2 found Scott's hat top of the
1015 storage tank. The was 5

moved and It was Scott
931-5- 6 nad into the tank. It was

975
996

951-5- 2

681--2

171--8

131--2

261--8

151--2

253--4 235J

west Side

The
He

3:30

some

Two

and

by

was
said

cash

torn

was

both

Mrs.
Doss

shall the

from
tank the

965
his

cover

thought he overcomewhile
the tank:

. Scott a member of a pion-
eer county family. His

Is Sheriff John Sar.ders
of that county.

In

By
Press Staff

1933, By United Press)
(UP)

control the saloon
among plans of states

for with the that
will follow the 18th

The plan most favored
for liquor

to sales.
It Is that only pack
age sales win be, ror

off of the
Some plans would sale of
liquor with meals In hotels and

are ex
pected to occur In number of
states which have state

acts but which have
not con'
trol plans. In such states
open would" be
to obtain after the
36th state had the repeal

The the Pro
hibition has been ad
vised by the of-

fice that the repeal
goes into effect, not on the date of
Its by the
of but on the date the last

state At that mo
ment also, the act, which

basedupon the 18th
dead. From .then oo the

federal will have only
two'

250 Get
If

To--

UP) percent
in gate rates by

the' Lone Star das has
been to the

by W. C. as--(
slstant director of the
gas

The would affect gate
rates of 250 town
and would reduce rates from 40
cents per cubic feet to 32
cents.

And
To

Say

and public officers
will follow the policy in
closing for Labor Day here Mem- -,

day.
A partial poll of by

the Retail
revealed all types of.
would cease for Labor
Day.

Drug stores will be open only In
the Dry goods stores
will 'closed
the day. All
plan to stay closed.

are to fall Tn line,
all county- ex

cept the will
be locked. City offices will follow
a similar policy except for the po-
lice and who will remain
on duty.

Banks will not open for business
Handy lef during

for Mat to attend funernl
of Noinial Wellb Scott, 3fc- .1 -

Olltllwas
a

the

a
sin

In office,
on

was

was

repeal of

a control

a

liquor
wide-

Is

Of
UP) William Martin,

22, student andson of
a textile .of La
Crosse, fell to his death
from a window on the seventh
floor in a hotel

Police said Martin might have
leaned from the window 'while ill
and fallen.

Our Idea of a meanle la the man
who upon a letter
ening to hie wife unless he
paid the kidnap
ers he was broke but was

in the Idea.

For It
Gen eral

United

state,

threat

er will be to dry
as

by the repeal
No control by
Is with out of
the

Thus thestatusof liquor In a giv-
en state will upon the laws
within that state. In some 18 or
more states, there will be no
change state
acts stand.

In another group of states, legis
latures have state enforce
ment laws but have not enacted
liquor control This
group

Wash
ington, and

also in this
list becauseIts state
act, while not Is hitched
to the 18th so that it

invalid when the
tion u ac

to legal
In most of these states prepare

tlons are being made" to "bring
into sessionwithin

the next few months to enact con
trol ot

state revenues fro-- n liquor
ana or condi
tions after repeal are

lor pew control
in most of these states.

group of states already
have put control oh the
books to upon

of the repeal amend
ment, or else old excise .laws gov

luitcuicm. nt
Il. Pl. Ah- - nM.(Ui. ll I.v M.A VMOft.uv., (U, v..- - lJiHBIIVI, TT.liA 'Cyta.

ierafrf
Neg--roesConfessSlayingOf AnotherCouple
Qollar Oil Still Objective Of Planning Committee

Whirligig
ReductionOf 20 PerCentIn Gate facestrial for sheriff's death

RatesOf LoneSiarGasCompany

RecommendedBy CommissionAide

RobberiesOf
Office Safes
Are Reported

Firestone Service Store
Loses Approximately

$135 Burglars

Thursday al-

ready
committed recently.

Railway Express Agency
Firestone

Thursday
Firestone suffering

estimated

Express

entrance.
building smashing

Firestone fortunate
Manager

dragged position

automatic

InvesUgatlng
burlarles Friday.

LocaKWomen Attend.
Rites For Kinsman,
Drowned Gasoline

Woodford
Monday,

morning gasoline
Louisiana

company
Woodford,

manager
distribution

Investigated.

apparent"
toppled

ex-

amining

Harrison fath-

er-in-law

Say$

CLAPPER
Correspondent

WASHINGTON Liquor
systemsbarring

dealing situation

amendment.
generally

provides com-

mission regulate Usually

authorized
premises.

permit

restaurants.
pseatest

repealed

adopted substitute

conditions expected

ratified
amendment

AssociationAgainst
Amendment

attorney general's
amendment

secretary

required ratifies.
Volstead

becomes

Interests

Toicna
--Lower Charge Report

Board Adopted

--AUSTIN,'
reduction charged

company
recommended Railroad,

FlUhugh.
commission's

utilities division.
reducton

approximately

thousand

LaborDayTo
Be Observed
HereMonday

Stores, Banks Other
Places TakeHoliday

Announcements
Merchants

customary

merchants
Merchants Association

businesses
operations

mornings.
remained throughout

grocerie contacted
Other:,, busi-

nesses expected
Probabtir offlcei'.

sheriffs

firemen,

Thursday

0'Ucatll
From Window Hotel

CHICAGO
Dartmouth

manufacturer
Wisconsin,

washroom Friday,

receiving
kidnap

$10,000 informed
Interest-

ed

Barring SaloonPredominating
FeatureOf Liquor ControlPlans

ConsideredBy StatesVoting Dry

RepealBecomes Effective Immediately Upon Vole
Thirty-Sixt- h State, Attorney

RAYMOND

(Copyright,

predominate

contemplated

consumption

complications

enforcement

Immediately

proclamation

amendment,

government

JFonW

Commission

'department

Of

protect territory
against Interstateshipments re-
quired' amendment

legislation? congress
possible prohibition

constitution.

depend

because enforcement

repealed

legislation.
Includes Nevada, Illinois,

Louisiana, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin Wyoming.

Pennsylvania belongs
enforcement

repealed.
amendment

becomes prohlbl
amendment repealed,

cording authorities.

legis-
latures special

legislation. Desirability, ob-

taining
preventing wiae-ope- n

spurring
preparations leg-
islation

Another
legislation

become effective,
ratification
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Ed "Perchmouth" Stanton (center), sfjown1 with' officer In Jail at
Amarillo, Tex, li go on trial September11 at Tulla, Teic, for thl
laying or onenn jonn i. Moseiey 01 awiintr county: Tex, last Janu.

Stanton also has been charged ln connection with the deaths ol
three other Texas and New Mexico peace officers. (Assoelattd Pre'tt
Tinio"

FourApply ForBeerLicensesHere;
Public Hearing SlatedSeptember8;

BuildingsRearrangedFor32Sales

ThreeWomen

DisrobedIn
StrikeRiot

Strike ProgressIn Sev
enty-On-e Factories,

SaysReport
ST. LOUIS, UP Rioting In

which three Women were reported
to have been disrobed by striking
garment workers was quelled Here
Friday by police. Sixteen were

Strikes were' In progress In seve-
nty-one factories.

e

HavanaAnd

Key WestIn
StormPath

6aeShip la Distress,Sec
ond StormReportedOff

PuertoRico
MIAMI W A tropical storm

moved along the north coast of
Cuba Friday with Havana and Key
west in ins pain it was following.

The British freighter Josephine
Gray was in distress off the Cuban
coast. In Havana merchants
boarded up doors in expectation
the storm would hit Friday after-
noon. A second storm was mov
ing west or northwest from a point
170 miles northeast of Puerto Rico.

Gifford Moving; His
StationTo W. Third

Troy Gifford announced Friday
he Is removing his automotive ser
vice station from the Deats build
ing on Scurry betweenSecond and
Third streets to the JackEllis Tire
company at 216 West Third street

Mr. Gifford will operate the ser-
vice station and wll loperate with
Mr. Ellis in the building occupied
Dy on tire ousiness.

I

CoahomaOpens
' School Monday

The schools of Coahoma
will open for the session
Monday morning, September 4,
Supt. J, A. McLendon announced
Friday.

The Is cordially to
attend, the opening exercises at

30 a. m. Monday In the high
auditorium.

In prohibition en-- ernlng licenses and of i?f, .Jf?I!,?l oneof QU.,Ti?'
,wlU 6. to Will automaticallyUom. back 'into yonu,Bdh,tin'a SSXPhtfilaw nn.1l.ll.w .....,

MV.w atlV,

to

ary.

In

public
1933-3-4

publlo Invited

school

sale'
collect

',

Four
for beer licenses here. Fslday
morning, ma iirscaay tney coum
be filed, and Indicationsiwere that
many more would file within the
next few days.

After he had taken thefirst four
applications for licenses. County
Judge H. R. Dtbenport announced
that a hearing on tb,em would be
held at 10 a. m. September 8.

While several .establishmentsare
making arrangements to handle 3.2
beverages,they have not yet. np--
ntlr1 fnp llna"

One companyh'asacquireda new
truck carrying a well known beer
company's signature:'

From modest' facilities! for kec
beer to regular emporiums.1 build
ings, are being rearranged lapreps
rauon.oi me aay when brewwiu
again be legal'la Howard county.

Those applying for licenses Fri-
day were G. C. Dunham for the
Club Cafe,JvH.Crow, T. A. Bomar,
ana jonn inn lor Masters Cafe.

Unidentified Man Dies
la Highway Accident

BAN ANTONIO, OP Aa unlden--
lUiea. weU dress man was VIll.H
Friday when the automobilehe was
driving overturned five miles from
Devlne oa the Laredo highway, -

Mr. and Mrs. T. 2. Baker and
family have returned from a two- -
week' vacation la . Greenville.
where they visited " Mr) Baker's
mother and sister, and' la Tyler,
Where they Visited Mrs. Baker's
sister.

and parade successhere Labor
Day, every citizen whether
an employe or employer, asked
to lend by belnar
the narada aehedulsil

m. Monday afternoon, .September
General Bennett of the NRA

movement with the other officers.
ride at the head of the Parade.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew - Marrlck"
be marshal of theWade.

iivery mercnant who has

vprtmg, aaa tmslneea keewby aeetea

bibW 'flati'BaBar

Tffrw 99 'a'a aaajajy

Trials To'
,

Be
J'

Held Li Week.
FbrBrothers

Pair Taken After Atlackt
And Killing Tell Of Sim

ilar' Crime ln'3j;
Win -- 1

DALLAS (AP) fcfrftfc.
and Truman purkley, negro
brothers, charged .'with at-
tacking" and' slaying WHss

Kathcrine"" Pririctj ..here, coh-fess- ed

to another "brnlal
crime Friday, assumingrest
possibility for the slaying 'of
Miss Pauline"" (torrriatf, 17,
Dallas,. and,'Abej Schrciber,
Galveston, licre.JuapJ7,I5)?l.

. Schreiber-- and, BOss Cor--
man,' enkacedto be married,
were'slain as they sat la a
automobile on the Overton
road. Bluitt was quoted, as
sayinghe shot Schrciber-aa-d

Thurman said''-h-e shot the

, Trial- - ofi the aegroes.for
Miss''Prince's" death wasteti-tative- ly

set for next Wedaes-da-y

or Thursday.
Mace Carver, the girl's es--

cort; alsoshot by the negroes
whetf "he soHght te - protect
Miss Prince?remained la '

critical .condition.. ' -

'
Miss Van Wie Beats

English Girl 5 And

HIGHLAND PARK. J1L,
yirglnla-VanWI- Chicago,defend
ing tiuenotaer swept aside sua
Wilson of England with S .and 4
.triumph Friday- to enter-- the
In the American women's national .,
golf championship,,

VanWle wllLmeefHelehiHlcks,
Yprkj who defeated Mau- -

eysbtiheflnalsu i --W.V'
p JiMsssaBsss'sjKB.Bias's's

TheWeathw
0

Btr Spring and vlcinltr Parilr I
uouuy (onigai ana oaiuraay. km
much change In temperature, :

West Texas Partly cloudy to-
night an--1 Saturday,,probably scat-
tered thunderahowers la extreeaa-we-st

portion, Not muck change la
temperature.

East Tens Generally fair te
Bight and Saturday, with local.
thunderahowers fas. soBtfc Borstal'
Saturday.

Newi-- Mexico GesemMy fair to--
Bight and Saturday, set; BHMtt
change la temperaturer TEMPERATURES 4

' PJC- - --(

Hour Tfaws, Frr
1 .vT,...,.at. 7$
1 .,vs..r......t.,..8 H
a , t....f.tk-..ftjp- . M
5 stf jor..-.ivlrfP- J "I.' ...'.,,.Yi'.r,.M 'ItV
8 (.,....Ait.t,.TJ:.C...7S

10 ...rr. ..,.. . 74
11 vr.ri--.i..7-

;, ,, .n
lUrheat M. lowest 79.
Sua. sets today 7:10. Sua He

morrow :t. -

Force. The tonic that takes
that "do account" fetir rsiZ.
nlngbam 4c Philips adv.
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EveryPatriotic CitizewExpedei
To Be In NRA ParadeHereMonity

As an act of patriotism aa welliuld General nnnit .n, ..
m . .U 4 .L.. l-- Wn . ...!..- - ... . . " '"m"9--. ... U in uiu mo jiiviv rauyipnvaia citizens suouia also takea

hrbe
Is

cooperation In
in hin t

p.
4.

will

will
en

4

title opportunity of showing their
approval of NRA.tt

Business houses, for' the most
part will remain closed during th
day. .Publlo speaking will be h'U
at City Hail Auditorium Immediate
ly following the parade. Freced.
ing the speaking, a band concert
by the Big Spring band will also be
given. Speakerswill be announced
in aun,iu rt.ii- - tt.i - 'H ..w..uwj m mj ,,IVU, J

jne Kiwanis club voted una.
rolled In .the president'! recovery Imously to take part In the caraae
program is expected to. take part," Monday In a body.

LaborDayDesignatedAsLocal
Holiday By Mayor1.JJ.Pickle

tWherea.aha first Monday In SeptemberKm keea setaete
honor the working mea of ttOs aattoB aad

Whereas. Labor Day assumesIwiieeiiur s4jlciuse HsW yeae
becauseof the efforts of PresMest HeeveH essIM seta sasMesv
under the National Keoavery Administration end . u ''

Whereas,Uie Howard county NKA fceeeahave Bfcuuitd a Mdsy
for Labor Day la the interest f relaisilnr ste to westti

I, J. B, Pickle, by she aalfcerkrveeeed.1st sm aa lakmrar as
nyiwifi aa uraMB aa iitocji aenanar a ft
Ms M s
t the laborer.

finals

jtt

M
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VOICE OF THE 1'EOrLE
BACKS ROOSEVELT

A man who It looking for straws
to how which way the wind Is
blowing could do a lot worse than
to study those stories about the
thousands of letters President
Roosevelt Is receiving commending
him for the NRA campaign.

These letters, mostly, are from
neoDle who don't ordinarily sit
down to write to the president,
Some of them are misspelled,some
of them are mere scrawls on bits
of wrapping paper with stub pen
cils, some of them are formally
tvrjewritten and some are on
scented paper.

There Is no uniformity. They
come from everywhere and every
body. But they all agree In one
thing; each Is an effort by a deeply-mo-

ved American citizen to tell
the president that the blue eagle
campaign Is crossing the land line
a strong, refreshing wind, and each
is a heart-fe-lt pledge of support.

And the Influx of these letters
Is possibly the most important
sympton to be found In all the land
today.

These letters, that Is to say,
show how deeply responsive the
American people are to this stu-
pendous, complex and puzzling
campaign against the depression.

For the letters are not being
written by cranks or freaks. They
are coming from ordinary people,
men and women who do not usual-J-y

dream of sending letters to the
White House. The plain people of
the country, who go voicelessyear
In and year out, are taking the
trouble to speak their minds.

Not once In two or three genera--

SCHOOL
School

buying
I of Zo 7 you

ApT saaaflfsaaaaaaaam
tity.

tJT tf jP ASJsVssaa save
period
prices

,ml count
below

values

this

Note Book
Fillers

M sheets to the package

Note Book
Fillers

TO sheets to the package

5
Big Chief

Tablets
70 sheets to the book

5
--Loose Leaf

Binders
All sizes and stjlea

10c-15c--
25c

Typewriter
Paper

100 sheets to package

100
School
Bags

ijjompare these.values

254to 894

210 Main

Opcn House.Substituted
By. Kntghis Of Pythian

For Picnic Of Friday
The Knights, of Pythias picnic

scheduled for this evening, has
beehcancelledand will not be held.

Tnstead, the entertainment com-
mittee has announced that on
Tuesday evening, September 0,
there will be given "open house"
entertainment, public Installation
of officers, and banquet at Pythian
Castle Hall Pythlnns are Invited
to bring their families or friends,
and If possible to attend you are
urged to get In touch with Walter
VaRtlne. phone 715, for Information
as to your port In making the en-

tertainment a success.

tlons tfo tha American people real-
ly become aroused If an awaken-
ing Is coming now nnd this flood
of letters can hardlv mean any
thing else It indicates that the na
tion Is tossing into the scalei a
united force of a size and strength
such as America has employed onlyr
tnree or four times In --ill her his-
tory.

No one could make a greater mis
take than to underestimate the
significance of this

This Is not Just another political
movement. It Is not Just another
ran. Just another safety valve for
confused and Inarticulate public
emotion.

The blue eagle Is the emblem of
drive which had a united soun-

try bock of It: and It all makesone
think 6f General Johnson's recent
remark

"God help the man or men who
get In the way of the national re
covery program."

a

OUR PROBLEM IN CUBA

The government at Washington
seemsto be doing Its best to find
the right course In an uncommonly
tortuous and complicated maze In
connectionwith the unrest In Cuba.
It Is facing a situation ip which It
has a great many chances to dis-
please a great many people, and
very few chances to win any ap-
plause; and so far It seems to have
guided its course with a good deal
of tact.

We have a definite responsibil-
ity for what happens In Cuba. We
gave that nation its Independence;
we have since kept it more or less
under our wing, reserving the right
to Intervene If
breaks down, and the notorious
faults of the Machado regime have
undeniably produced a situation In
which some sort of action on our
part is essential

Nevertheless, the affair Is far
from simple. To go so far as to
land troops at Havana would awak-
en the customary wave of resent
ment throughout Latin America,
even though it was done for Cuba's
own good To apply pressurewith-
out seeming to apply it, and to
Convince everyonethat you aie do-

ing It disinterestedly, Is not "asy
Right at this moment Uncle Sim
seems tohave been handeda sin
gularly thankless sort of Job.

a

The summerwearing apparelof
the modern woman consists of
about five articles and four of
them are stockings and shoes.

AGAIN
parents and children, when

school supplies be sure that
buy quality as well as quan
Our extra count values

you no small amount In "
of a school term. Cut-rat- e

mean no saving to jou If

item does not give jou the
and quality as well. J.Ut"4
are few of the every day
our school supply depart-

ment offers.

Construction
Paper
40 sheets

10
Carter& Superior

Inks
All kinds and colors

5 - 100
Lunch
Pails

Assorted colors

25
Glue and
Pastes

Lara; tubes and bottles

50 - 100
Crayolas

All colors and sizes

5c-10c--
15c

Water
Colors

Wide assortment of colors

10 to354

Big Sprint;

HundredsQf Other Items That Are Too Numerous
To Mention

Wacker's Stores
"Same Courtesy To Children As Grown-ups- "
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EasternStatObservesFounder's
. Day WithBasketPicnicAtCifyPark

The members ofthe localchapter
of the Order of the EasternStar
and the(r families celebrated the
htrthdav of the founder of the or
der, Robert Morris, by a basket pic
nic Thursday eyenlng at the City
Park.

After tha bountiful, supper was
spread and enjoyed, the members
Indulged In game., un
til 1 o'clock.

The following families attended:
Messrs and Mrs. H. E. Dunning,
E. C. Boaller""ad. Kathleen, A D
Wjmbley anddau(jber, H. F Wil -

liamson,T. A. Rogersand children.
Leon, WUla Nell and Helen May;
T. J. A. Robinson, C A. Murdock
and sons, C A. Jr., and Jack,; Ber
nard Fisher and Julian, J. T.
Brooks, J H Stiff and sonsi, James,
John and Jack; K H. Jones, Steve;
Baker and Steve, Jr ; Misses Voda
Robinson and LennahRose Black;
Mmes Bud Brown, Gary Young
Mae Battle. Mary Ezzell, . F. C
Allen, H N. Robinson,J. B. Young,
Willard Read, Charles Eberley,
Euta Plum, and son Harold; Bob
RhnU nnd Mr T J Hsvden.

t

TarzanNews
. .a !. n .1ine or oununy

School met Sunday afternoon.

.Jh.!.l'rv.nA,aD"!l!,,"51.nB':Parfa.t and green and whit. Iced
VI Id otuuui liuuac uuuuaj tiiftiih s. siu
next singing night will be the sec
ond Sunday in September.Every
body Is invited.

TB A llAVfetA TAtMAtl I AM itail
met Wednesdaywith Mrs. Winches--
ter'

Mr. and Mrs. Prlckett and son'
and Misses Verle Prlckett, Leila
mil Tjirun TTrnnrla nnenr ftnndnv
In Coahomaattending a Church of
Christ revival. The meeting closed
and Mr. Francis who has beencon
ducting the song service returned
home with them.

Mrs John Holllday's mother, nnd
daughter are visiting her this
week.

Mr. and MVs. Bill Rhodes and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Law- -

son and daughter. Messrs Grover
and Denver Springer. Orville W.I-- 1

Hams and Jack Lacy were Sundny,to the following members
'

Mmes
afternoon supper guests in the Mc- - V V Strahan, G. B Cunningham.
Nerlln home ' Mne Battle,'Ira Thurman, Otto

. Wolfe. Hob Parks
D J. Reddln recently passedphy-- Mis Strahan will be the next

slcal and high school examinations hostess
at Abilene, lex., as required to J in
the navy He expects to leave In

the ncai future

The Parent-Teacher- s' association
met Wednesdaynight at the school
house. The regular meeting nights
are 15th and 30th of each month
AH the paients in this commun-
ity are urged to attend

The new coal house being erect--1

ed on the school yard is almost
completed. i

Walter Miller
days Spur,

dress on

i
Andrews,

next week to
in

charge

There been five inches
rainfall here In Week.

Mrs. Anderson
Honoree At Shower

O. L. Nabors entertained
lth a novel shower

evening Mrs Ollie Anderson,
formerly Mss Kitty Wheat.

guests afcsembled on back
lawn enjoyed number mu-
sical numbers readings.

The gifts piesented by
meansof three treasure hunts At

end of hunt Miss
located cookbook; at

second Mlrs Brown found pen-
cil; third dis-

covered a basket of lovely gifts
which admired displayed.

Punch and homemade cookies
servedat close of eve-

ning.
Many attractive gifts sent

friends to attend
party Those present were'
Mack Davis, H H Squyrcs, J. S.
Nabors, E R. Elsie
Diltz. J C Davis, J II Whlsenant.
J B Collins, Margaret Johnson;
Misses Lillian, Mildred and

Rhotan. Patricia Davis, Wybon
Hull, Flora Bell Flowers,
Stevens, Gene Blank, Perry Lou

Lenna Reddoch, Hazel Jlrown,
Leona Glbion, Pauline Hubbard,
Anna Caldwell, Eula Wheat and
Mr J S. Nabors.
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Children's Books
Due At Library

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, librarian of
the Public Library reminds all
children holding 'summer member-
ships that their, boo s mutt be re--!
turned to library at the earliest
possible moment. Next week has
been as latest time
checking In children's books. In
order that children may bring back
thlf hnnli itn mfanr hArrlnv

khe library will remain Mon- -
day afternoon from p to 5 o'clock.

Many books ltave been pur-
chased fall reading.
hnve already arrived fare "No Mat-
ter Where" bv Arthur Train: "Miss
Bishop" Bess Aldrlch,
--The Farm" by Louis Bromfleld;
Fault of Angels" Paul Horgan;

"Whatever Love Robert W
chamber: "Flnnncr'sDauchter" by
Beatrice Burton.,

Apo "'ff'' UrlClge
Club At Settles

Miss Mabel Eddy entertained the
membeia of Ace High. Bridge
"Mlita Thnrsrlnu a ft yr rvWi tafl Vi n'""'"" uati.a.aswu nun u,, ,nk j These
colorJ were carrle(l lnfile tabIo
ArAa an1 4 la AakAamani

cakes.
Miss Eddy made highest score

and Miss second.
The members attending were:

Mmes. Lindsey D. M.
IMcKlnney, Glen D. Guilkey, Roy.., . .
Miss Elizabeth Northlngton. "

M- - Erlstow wl be next
hostess

1922 Bridge
Play At Mrs. Robb

Mrs. J. Y Robb was hostess
Thursday to members of
1022 Bridge Club an Informal
sessionof bridge Mrs Wolfe made
high for members andMrs. Houghs

guests.
A ptctty sandwich and

frosted lemonade were served to
guests, Mis John Hodges

and Mrs Harvey Williamson, and

'

Cunningham
Kiwanis Club

Program Honoring G. R.
Porler, Soon To Leave

City, Is Held

Guests of day included
Messrs.Stolte, Crook and Deversof

Wm. Cameron & Co , , Mr
Cunningham CaptainHarry
Ashe Aigeles, pilot for Sen-
ator Willialm G. McAdoo's
monoplane,"The Streak."

Mr Cunningham outlined provi-
sions the Home Loan Act, pro-
cess which loans may be

various classesof loans
and other Information concerning

law. He Is attorney for
Home Owners Loan In
Howard county

Jack Ellis and D. W. Webber
sang two Bongs duets, parodies
arranged by club pianist, Mrs.
C. C Ussery, expressing to Mr.
Porter esteem

J R read a letter
of testimony of appreciation, sign-
ed individual members,and pre-
sented It to Porter

The club voted unanimously to
participate,as a body In Monday's
NRA parade.

Boy Suffering From
Hydrophobia; Source
Mystifies Physicians
RANGER, (UP) J. B Roberson,

Jr, 14, was In a critical condition
here suffering fiom hydiophobla
whicji doctorswere at a lo3s ex-

plain.
The youth, stricken several days

ago, had been bitten by a dog
since nine years ago, his parents
said Physicianswere certain how-
ever, the malady hydrophobia.
Everytlme the youth a gjass of
water, hospital attendants suU, he
goes Into convulsions.

Physicians said he had little
chance to recover

Rev. Woodie W. Smith
Every Member

OrganiserOf Baptists
Rev. W. Smith has Just'd

reiurneu irom urownwoou; wnero
he met a representatlve-'grou- p of
Texas Baptists In conference. He
has beenelected organizer of Every
Member CanvassIn the Big Spring
Baptist association.

GLASSES
rUt SailYw Eye Are atmm,

PH. AUOS H. WOOD; MlTfM
Refraction Bneciallal '.

MemUn of the Kiwanis clubMr. and Wra. ppint
several visiting Jn Tex.iThursday heaid an cxplanatoiy ad-la- st

week. the Loan by
JG 13 Cunningham mid engaged in

Mr. and Mrs. B M. Newton and farewell progium honoring a
sons, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. t, G. It. Porter, who
Mr. and Mrs. Jo'e and will leave heie make
and Mrs. Thomas Jones visited Mr. 'his home The dny's
and Mrs. Klngfield Sunday. program was in of D. W.

Webber.
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KappaGamma

Girls Go On
Novel Hunt

Boy Friends Assist In Find
ing Hidden

Articles

The membersof the Kappa Gam-

ma SororRy and their boy friends
went on a scavengerhunt for hid
den articles Thursday evening,
starting from the home of Mrs.
George Wllke, 'one of their fpon-sor-

They went in cars, each car load
being given a list of things to look
for. The winners were Misses
Maxlne Thomas. Lillian Shlck, and
Mrs. Louis Hibhsj Messrs. Sim
O'Neal Jr, Jack. Flowers and Cecil
McDonald. They won a 'box of
candy.

When the liunt was over the
young people danced at Mrs.
Wilke s home until a late hour and
were served delicious refreshments.

Presentwere the following Kappa
Gammasand friends: Misses Max
lne Thomas, Lillian Shlck, Mary
Alice Wllke, Jeanette Pickle. Jean-nett- e

Harnett, Maurine Leather-woo- d,

Luclle Rlx, Vance Keneaster;
Mrs. Louis Hibb, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Turpln, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Shackelford; Messrs. Sim O'Neal,
Jack Flowers, Cecil McDonald,
CharlesCorley, Don Dlltz, Kenneth
Hart, Rhoades,Pete Smith of Colo
rado, and JohnLamar Smith.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Ith A Runnels Phone MS

If jou are still tlilnkins
of lettini; eleelrieltj-W- more
of (be manual labor In your
kitcben, get an electric food

miier and find bow many
little irksome and tiring
tasks it can do. Hinting,
whippni htfrrlng, masliioK,

cbo, and oilier arm--

br - jolts are quickly
and r.mlj, finished with an
electric mlier. The Ham-

ilton Beach Mixer, shown

aboe, U

$19.90
Convenient payment
with your Electric Service
bill.

RSsMasBSsas?

Durinif the hot dajrs of

this aununer, irmny house-wi-

ho own electric
ranges hare resllied how

'cool electric cookery really
Is. An electric range, com-

pletely Insulated to heat
foods, and not your kitchen.
Is the answer to the annual
problem of how to aiold
"boiler-roqiu- " temperatures
lo the kitchen. Let vs tell
you of the many other ad-

vantages of electric cookery.

1

fcV--CA

i FORD
A man said to me last week '1
don't ilka Henry Ford," (Tou
ee he had been told something

about ihlm he didn't under-
stand) Like him or dlsllko
him, I am not selling Henry
Ford.htrl I am selling the
GREATEST MANUFACTUR- -,

INO ACHIEVEMENT In the
Industrial world. The Ford Mo-
tor Companyhas been In exist-
enceonly 30 years. Tou will ad-
mit Its background Is good-a-ver

21 million cars and k
SERVICES that surrounds the
world. Today they are building
the finest product In their his-
tory, the result of 30 years'
SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCE.
We don't care whether you like
the color of his necktie but give
him credit for what he hasdone.

Big Spring Motor
Co.

Plionn filfl Main at Fourth

SprukrrH. T. Raiiwy On
SpeakingTour Urging

CooperationIn NRA
OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP)

Speaker Henry T. Ralney left
Thursday for St. Lnuls, continuing
his speaking campaignfor 100 per
cent adoptionof the blue eagle pro
gram of recovery.

Attscks on the recovery program
and the national "administration
border on. treason, the
veteran congressmanfrom Illinois
told an audiencehere.

Xienylng any partisan motives In
adoption of the National Recovery
Program Raney assailed purported
statements of some Republican
leadersdescribing the Rooseveltad
ministration as committed to a pol-
icy of centralized control.

Statements like this are not
technically treason under the law
but they graze the very edge of
treason, Ralney said.

He complimented tne southwest
on Its energy In promoting the
Blue Eagle campaign and express-
ed confidence that the scheme
would solve America's economic
problems.
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Textile Mills shouldbe pleased to
hear that the Pullman Is haul-

ing record crowds of
Just think of all the

towels that will have to be re
placed.

Order Good, Clean
And Oet Itl

SEPVICE
00 SOS Runnels Dig Sprint

Mow is the time to get in fans.
fan in stock is to sell

nnd first get first choiceof these
isn't over yet and a fan will feel
many times now and

Electric cooking la the aiikwcr to
the problem of bow to sroid kitchen
lieat durina' hot siiiiunrr eetiinga A
NKHCU Electric lloaater will cook t
rneal for the whole family with a
minimum of attention. Price $11 !."
--maiZi't down and the rest payable $2
a month on your electric senice bill.

This NESCO Electric Casserole is ideal
for cooking freth routs, soups,
beans. You can use It as a serriiig dUh,
right on the table. It coats otily (4.00
43 cents down snd $1 s month on your
electric bill. An appropriate gift.
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ELIZABETH

DINlHART

Today Tomorrow

TSinfrs

Co.
sleeping car

passengers,

Printing

HOOVER'S PRINTING

Ph.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

ELECTRIC

bargains electric
Every specially priced quickly

arrivals bargains.
Summer com-

fortable between October.

vegetables,

Texm
Steiuetfrf.

twrfrifcS

FANS

tWsfi)'sil.'
mjWCgm:mny

V 0

Sh

rr.t!R
"Old King CoWl
A SJIly Simnhonv
Paramount News
"Isle qf Desire"

CHAIUE RUMLE5

MARY BQLANB

W IIIVAN 1AIMMAM
WALTII CAtlITTaBOG im)! N01MAN !

Saturday 11:30 P. M.
Sunday - Monday

I1wm
Mrs. H. S. Faw and daughter,I

Jacqueline,are visiting relatives In I

Oklahoma City. Mr. Faw(plans to I
drive up this week-en- d and spendI

Labor Day there and bring his'
family home next week.

Tried and prored by actual
ae in millions oi homes 1

the modern electric refrig-

erator of today. Berenteeu
years of experiment and
testing, coupled with the ad-

vice of thousands of house-wire-

has produced an elec-

tric refrigerator that la as
far advancedas a 1033 auto-
mobile In compariaon with a
301(1 model. Tou can't af-

ford to overlook the sarlnga
that electric refrigeration'
makes poaalble.

Now that cleaning and
preaaiugpricca lime Increas-
ed, let jour electric Iron pay
for Itself in a few months
with the aavlugs it makes
possible. If your old Iron la
worn and rusty, get s new
Iron and find how much
asier ironing becomes, eape-cWI-ly

If ou select an iron
with automatic heat control.

$3.50 "d Up
Easy Terms

MK
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v al jrfire Dinner In

Proves WeatherRelaxation

ha been said that we do not
o to "rouEh If but rather to
oth life. Relaxation.that cornea

hi an expedition lno the open
a meat cooueaover a glowing
In quiet ipot, smoothswrlnk- -

I from tired minds. Men and
idrenr particularly enjoy this

jof recreation and cooking
Jr a campflre saves work at
ni The following menu are
substantial campmeals that ap--

i wappeuteewneiuea Dy nours
iheiopen.
t Steak Bandwiche with Onion

j and Chill Sauce
Oven Baked Blank or
t Corn on the Cob
jreeh Cucumber Pickle

Cup. Cake with PeanutButter
Frosting

Vrult . Coffee

feaatrt Butter, Chill Sauce and
Drolled Bacon Bandwlche'

or
and .Broiled Bacon Band- -

-- ! with Prenarad Mustard -

blooa-.-J'j-h JSandwlches.U- -

H'aHIBBHBBSBsBcfgsWflisgesa'SvyieiH

.

Zi or Potato, and

A A Salad
itmiatoes Potato Chips

Genuine Dili Pickles
itermelon Filled SugarCookies

Coffee
ft Indicates that recipe r given
ftjtlow.

Hot Steak Sandwicheswith On--
k and Chill Saucet Take fresh
Utersd rolls from home, having,

wrapped in waxed paper,
hter-th- e campflre, broil the steak.

folatestrips, In a corn popper or
ai Ions handled fork. During

a krolllng, ssasonwell with salt.
uper and Worcestershire Bauce,

MAGNOLIA
I FRUIT STORE
ft 60S K. Third

Trash Supply of Fruits and
wegetables. Oct our prices!

as

U MgLMLLLLBdRrigssliiiMsffi
ftrf

'UR OWN

tastes

YJlii ifyOf .

J3
X4s- Hl L Ms

jE'S THE NEW

IPS IT UP IN IK

A

Quiet Dell

Hot
Place thesteak in the butteted roll
id in each sandwich.place a Hchi,tt ,pals to most people. And
of onion, one. of Sweet Dill Pickle,
and Chill Sauce.

Cud Cakes with Peanut Butter
Frosting! Any gobd recipe may be
us.ed for the cup dikes. Frost them
with the-- following Peanut Butter
Frosting: To 8 tablespoon Peanut
Buttsr add t taUelspoona strong
Cold coffee, 1 tablespooncream or
top milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla and
enough powdered,sugar to make
the proper consistency to spread
(about 1 2 cups). Spread on
calces that have Been cooled, allow
the frosting to set, and then wrap
In waxed paper in a box.

Peanut Butter, ChlU Sauce and
Broiled Bacon Sandwiches: Mix

4 cup Peanut Butter .with t table
spoons Chill Sauce and spread on
buttered rolls or on buttered whole
wheat bread. Wrap and take to
the picnic. Over the campflre, broil
bacon and place several slices In
each sandwich.

rKuu mniA VtrnllMl Ttaitnn Rnil
Jwlches with Prepared Mustard:
IWrap a very thin slice of bacon
around a cube of American
Brick Cheese, andJasten-- the bacon
In place with a toothpick. Place
on end of long fork or sharp stick
and hold over the .campflre until
the baconIs crisp and cheeseslight
ly melted. Place In rolls spread
with Mustard Butter, prepared by
combining 2 cup butter creamed,
with 2 tablespoonsPrepared Mus-

tard.
i

JamesE. Ferguson
ObservesBirthday

AU8TIN, (UP) Former Gover-
nor James E. Ferguson, 82, Thurs
day, visited the caplto In a youth
ful spirit. "I feel 16," declared the
governor's husband He was born
In Bell county. Aug SI, 1871. Mrs.
Ferguson was born In the same
county June IS, 1879

A simple bltrhday dinner
planned for Thursday night.

HOME MADE

pBKUp-urip-Q

-
YVjPJsHPHPHgw

the waif you

'?liX rwett

sjM

J I I ! X

only

that is made

Jff 1 Tinegar and

MINUTES1

GET THE

PINT
at your
both

MIXER THAT

ffcCT MAYONNAISE EVERY TIMEl

ts with one hnd while you pour with the othe

hips up ' perfect mtyonnaue In minute . . .

Le requited for the pint of Vhtton Oil to pour

f the an. When the can Is empty, ilx more stroke

our mayonruus li finished. It can't faiL

J'--

Wessonoil,p2 A--

Proof of thePudtding

There's an old fashioned flavor
about the pudding type of dessert

fortunately there are scores or re--

clpes that come under this head.
If your repertoire It worn a little
thin by frequent repetition wiiy
pot 'try soma of thesfcT

Hat Apricot ruddlng
Bub a low baking dlh with shor

tening, cover the JJttom with cook-e- d

apricots (dried, soaked and
stewed). Sorlnkle the apricots
with 2 cup brown sugar. Then
make a mixture of the following
1 tablespoon shortening, 1 cup
eranulated Sugar, one egg, beaten

2 cud milk. 1 2 cupr flour, i tea.... L.M.h Mtw,.fAl tO Imnnnn.., .JVUH UIl. JTTUt. - -- .

vanilla.
Mix aa for a cake batter, then

pour over the apricots. Bake In a
moderate oven for 1 2 hours.
Turn onto a hot platter and serve
at once w th cream or foamy sauce,
or cream and a little apricot Juice
whipped together.

Date Pudding
I pound dates, cut fine
1 teaspoon,soda
1 cup boiling wlr- -

1 cup sugar
2 cup butter

1 cup nut meats
1 2 cupsflour
2 eggs
1 teaspoon baking powder

Cut dates fine, then add the
boiling water and soda and sool.
Cream butter and sugar, add eggs
Add- date and water, then fious
and baking powder and last the
nut meats Bake about 1 hour In
moderate oven Serve with lemon
sauce

Keclpe for Lemon Sauce
2 cups hot water
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoonscorn starch
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 lemon grated rind and juice
Mix sugar and com starch, add

boiling water gradually, stirring all
the time Cook 8 to 10 minutes
Add lemon Juice and butter. Serve
hot

ChocolateCream Pudding
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons flour

4 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 egg whites beatenstiff
2 squareschocolate
Cut chocolate' In small pieces

Add sugar, flour and salt Add milk
j ii. r 1. In double

hnii.r ,.nii nuddine thickens stir
frequently Add vanilla and fold
. L.i.- - nnAi an ..Milin kb wiuie. v- -- .

Serve plain or wiin cream
Prune Pudding

1 cprecooi.tnnedand

MAYONNAISE

want it to taste

Some folks like sweet mnyonnaise. . . nd

some don t want any sugar at all Somelike

mustard, and some can't stand it And lots

of people like the taste and henlthtulnessof

fresh lemon juice while others want vinegar.

There's only one way to have mayonnaise

that it not sweet at all, or that is extra

one way to have mayonnaise

with 'lemon juice instead of

that way is to make it your

self Home mademayonnaiseis

simply choiceWessonOil,

an egg just out of ftie

shell, and seasoning

exactly as you like it.

MIXER AND Off
OP WESSON OIL

grocer't today!

2LQ
I The redpe Is oo fb

Zr mathp.fooJ&hg hm

chopped
4 cup sugar

1 cup choppednuts
eggs

1 tablespoon melted butter
2 tablespoonsflour

2 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
Mix all together and opur Into a

buttered dish. Bake for about
30 minutes. Serve with plain
cream, whipped .cream or marsh--
mallow-whi- p.

Steamed Cherry Pudding
Drain canned cherries from

syrup. Make a batter of one cup
of flour, one teaspoon paklngvpow-dsr- ,

4 teaspoon salt, add suffi-

cient milk to mix Into a drop bat-
ter. Butter pudding cups, add a
tablespoon of the mixture, then a
tablespoon"of the cherries Cover
with another spoonful of batter.
UeaVe plenty of room In the cup
for rising. Set the cups Into the
hot water, cover closely and boll
fifteen minutes Use th'e Juice
slightly thickened for saude, add
ing a little butter.

Graham Cracker ruddlng
1 quart milk
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoonsfloUf
1 teaspoon vanllja
Line a large pan with graham.

Slice bJhanas over them,'
add another layer of Crackersand
bananas and top with crackers
Pour custard made of the In-

gredients given above over them
Set In refrigera'tor to chill before
serving.

Orange Minute Tapioca I

.1-- 2 cup minute tapioca I,

2 cup sugar
4 teaspoon salt

1 quart milk, scalded
1 egg yolk slightly beaten
1 egg white stiffly beaten
1 teaspoon orange or vanilla

extract
4 oranges In sections free from

membrane
Add minute tapioca, sugar and

salt to the mllk-an- d cook In double
boiler IS minutes, or until tapioca
Is clear, stirring vigorously. Pour
small amount of tapioca mixture
over egg yolk stirring constantly
Return to double boiler and cook
until thickened Remove from
fire, fold In egg white and flavor-
ing Place few sections of orange
in bottom of individual serving
dishes andcover with tapioca mix
ture Garnish nlth additional or-
ange setcions and whipped cream

United StalesTo Send
SugarExpertsTo Culm

UllQUIMI'TnM lOl A TJ..1.
',ivi.eriei m th. f.rm h.,r,.,

(of the tieasury department will be
sent to Cuba as advisers to the
American Embaaaj In connection
with the economic reorgan-
ization Functions will be to an-
alyze the Cuban financial and eco-
nomic situation for guidanceof the
American government.

PostmasterShick HaS
teaspoon

A

Postmaster Nat KhlckVajjngunced
Thursday he has a supply all
NRA blanks and insignlas

and Blue Eagles received
Thursday from Dallas made it pos-
sible for him to all
parties requesting Blue Eagles

All pi! sons to Blue
Eagles and who have not obtain-
ed it, may it from the post-
master

Andrews Pioneer
Virgin Of Stroke

MIDLAND - John M, Speed
about pioneer resident and for-
mer hheriff of Andrews county
died suddenlyat his Andrews home

J Midland

ment were scheduled foi
S 30 afternoon at Andrews,
Ellin mortuary In charge

to Andrews county
1908 from Kentucky John M

figured prominently in the
boom was

there two years engaged
the cattle business at

ini; in the mercantile business
foi eais ln with
son

lie was elected sheriff that
coupty in 1U20 serving until 1926

the; Midland
railroad was built many

Andrews citizens moved to the
Fasken townsite, J M &

established a store there
Later, when town Andrews

period of growth on ac-

count of discovery of oil the
southwest,J M Speedconstructed
a brick hotel extensive
holdings of city property farm
land

Survivors aie widow
of Andrews, a

J M TSpeed of Midland, a
daughter, , Wilson An-

drews

hope that the dentists
a code Kit A

not pledge themselves to employ
additional help to man the grinding
machines
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Thesr three aces of .American

round of th women'
Park, III. Left to right: Maureen
Hick. (Associated Photo)

SuccessfulMeat Cookery

Whether are dealing the
choicest cuts of or with the
more economicaland coareer fiber--
ed cuts thesuccessof result de-
pends entirely upon the metnoasabout43 minutes or until meat
used In preparation It Is eas; to a tender.
spoil the finest steak by neglecting stuffed fork Tenderloin
certain proceduresin preparation
and still easier to unpalata--
ble the cheaper cuts

Tendrmeats such as sirloin
porterhouse steaks, rib roasts and
chops should retain their rich

this Is accomplishedby ap-

plying intense neat in pa"--

DrOlling Or roasting Hie
cuts with their coarserfibre should
be ejeared on the outside and
subjected to long slow cooking with
sufficient moisture to keep tne
meat tender Juicy In making

. ....stews and soups tne meat snouia
.1 . .1...J ..nIH
n ,nni,.rt v.rv .Inwlv fnr a lonir

Naturally the cheaper are
msde more succulent ana navor-
Lome by the use a variety ,ea--

on gugar ma,ter8 and John ynnllmt

Cuban

and

had

John

t;ucaivi

a
methods layer a little

'made 1 of 8
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services

experienced

Northwest-
ern

Speed

Speed
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Wat.

.qualifying

render

Juices
Dronmg,

ti jih.J m.tf"1""" """.."". "" "
in ways calculated to bring out
their flavor

Savors Pot Uoast
Chop 4 pound salt into

bits Roll the pieces In a mixture

chopped onion, i tablespoon finely
parsley and 1 teaspoondry

mustard With sharp pointed
knife cut gashes a rump
roast beef and Insert the season-
ed salfi Dork In a bowl and
roll-th- e meat in 4 vinegar Let

3 or i hours before cooking,
turning the meat occasionally.In a
Dutch of until yellow i
small c In 2 table
spoons dd the roast brown
ing it all sides. Then add
4 mediu e carrots, sliced' 2

turnips quaitered 4 cups
cooked tomatoes tightly
and simmerfor 3 on
stoe or in a moderate oven

Italian
Pound A steak and cut in

pieces for serving Dip bread
crumbs and egg to which

Wednesday from a stroke His gall and pepper hae been added,
son M Speed grocer, Brown quickly hot olive oil He-
len with his family immediately'move from pan and fry 1

upon receipt of the news Intel- - onion 1 clove of garlic, parsley and

this the

Coming about

Sneed
land which

later He
in farm

also
partnership his

of

When and
and

Son

the of
began a

to

He
and

the Mrs
M son,

and
Mrs Roy of

Lets in
piesenting to the will
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the

Pre

you with
meats

the

and

then

and

W.l.r

cuts

of of

fullest

pork

a
In

of
Place

cup
stand

cook
onion

and
Cover

hours top of

Steak
round

in
beaten

In

women'soolf tied for secondplace In

the

national tournament at Hi(rhland
Orcutt, Virginia Van Wlf, Helen

la sprig of fresh sage-- When half;
done add contents of one cap of
tomatoes. Add salt and-- pepper tol
taste. Simmer about 3 minutes

jthen add meat. Cook slowly for

gt the tenderloin the entire
,enKth- - Brush the meat wlth gaU
pepper and cut clove of garlic. In
the cavUy piace parbplled carrots

d ceery ln ,qual arn0unU.Wrap
up and skewer or tle, PIace ln a
ibaklng dlsh to roagt wlth ,llced
onionB and apples Baste during
roasting and serve the onions and
apples around the meat

Chicken andNoodles Baked
Cook a chicken until tender add-

lnB and one or two small dried
n,mir,"""- - When tender pick the
U1CBI. IITJ1U UIC UU11CB 1UJ licoiir
ed chicken. Prepare noodles using
on. egg saU. a aE,lespoon of cream
-- - "-"- --'. --

Tn,, , ,'- - " - - - -i""bklng pan put a aver of noodles

broth and with buttered
Umk."""- Bake for half an hour.

Meat Bulls
1 pound ground round steak.

2 pound ground lean pork.
1 tablespoononion, finely cut.
1 cup cracke-- crumbs
2 slightly beaten eggs
Dash of nutmeg.
Mlx the eggs with the ground

meat and add cracker crumbs, on-
ion and nutmeg Make Into small
balls and brown ln butter. Cover
with water and let cook slowly for
about one hour. When ready to

Ivliatn layer of chlck,n then ne

eonings and condiments The fol- -
other of noodles addofrecipes suggest

of salt.

-- ....

of

chopped

of

together

cover
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You ulmijs find u choice selection of ull lresn

frullfc and vegetables,ataple and fancy gro- - '

ceries andthe besteutu of meatat our store.

. . and thequality Is, always the finest it Is

possible to buy. Well-know- n, nationally ad-

vertisedbrandsof fine foods fill our shelves.

We Invite you to give our store a trial at fill-

ing any order, large or small. We know that
ou'U real)) appreciatethe courteousand ef-

ficient service and our price).

B. 0. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 28 101 Jhnwek

V

Issrvs thicken gravy with flour.
Broiled sweet Breaas

Cut the parboiled sweetbreads In
half,- lengthwise. Spreadwith a
mixture of 2 tablespoon of butter
creamed with 1 teaspoon lemon
juice, 2 teaspoonsalt id a little
pepper. Place under thebroiling
flame for 6 to 8 minutes The cook
ing should not exceed 1 minutes.

Baker Round Steak
2 2 pounds round steak. 1 Inch

thick,
1 thinly sliced onion.
1 green pepper.

2 teaspoon horeradlsh, grated.
1 lemon.
Salt and pepper
1 cup strained tomatoes
2 cloves, parsley
Place steak In roasting pan and

top with a layer of onion Add a
layer of green pepper with horse
radish Top each ring with thin
slice of lemon. Sprinkle with salt
and pepper.Pour tomato Juiceover
all. Bake uncoveredIn a moderate
oven for 2 hours. When done gar
nish with parsley.

Lamb lloast
S pounds lamb shoulderroast.
2 teaspoonssalt x

2 teaspoonpepper.
3 tablespoons flour.
3 large green peppers.
2 cups cooked rice.

2 cup chopped celery.
4 tablespoonchill sauce.
Celery curls, paprika.
Wipe roast with damp cloth and

rub surface with combined salt,
pepperand flour. SearroastIn hot
oven thenf reduce heat and bike
xor 4 nours. uui peppers in two,
lengthwise, removing seeds and
fibre and fill with rice and celery
and chill sauce.Place aroundroast
snd bake until peppers are ten
der about 40 minutes Bast of
ten. Serve with celery curls sprin
kled with paprika.

Drys Aim 'Last
Trench' Drive At

Vermont, Maine
CHICAGO, (UP) Undaunted by

repudiation of their cause ln half
the 48 states, dry lei der met to
rally prohlbltloi forces for the
last trench" fight to keep the 18th

amendmentIn the constitution.
The strategy they plan here will

r"--

Linck's
FOOD STORES

1409 Scarry Ird M Grefg

SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

14 07. Can, RItter's

TOMATO
JUICE

AT A VERV OW PRICK

be aimed for Vermont which passes
on 21st (repeal) amendmentnext
Tuesday, Maine which votes Sept.
1L Maryland and Minnesota which
vote Sept. 12, and the ten other
states voting betweennow and Nov.
7. The drys must win at least three
If their causeIs not to be lost this
year. Twenty-fou- r states already
have ratified repeal.

Charge that the democratic ad
ministration was using, "pressure"
and "unfair" method to erase the
prohibition amendment were made
by leaders of both the W. C. ' U.
and the Anti-Saloo- league v .

U-SA- VE

Grocery and Market
Phone 108' J04 Kast 2nd St. .

EXKoTTpackage
PostToasties

2 LB. BOX
Crackers

ARMOUR'S

Vegetole, 8 lb.
Beef Roast

All at Very Low
Prices

FreeDelivery t

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Your nearestRed & White store is headquar-

ters for school supplies. Tablets, Pencils,

Ink, JumboPaste,Pen Holders; Construction

Paper, and other school suppliesare carried

In a large assortment at very reasonable

prices. Just stop in at a Red & White store

on your way to school you'll find every-

thing you need.

Children will relish their lunches if ) on use

Red & White foods to pack tiicm. You will

always find a wide variety of fresh seasonal

foods, fancyand staplegroceries,finest lunch

meatsat your local Red & White stores. The

vast assortmentwill give them a changeof

toothsome foods thatwill make them really

enjoy their school lunches as much as if they

were home for the noonday meal. Stop in at
your nearestRed & White store. The clerk
in the store can give you some very helpful
ideas foryour children'sschool lunches.

1
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CHAPTER 87
FRAZIEn cams Into the office

before noon, an Mary expected he
would. She was ready nnd walling
or him
"Maryl" hl handsclasped both of

hen and he looked Into her fore
arnoatly, for a speechlessmoment

a If he were searching for some-thln-

that he wanted very much to
there "It's so wonderful to

ee ou again Are ou Just a little".
glad to have me home again'

'More than a little' she replied
reflecting thnt he mint not knoA'
Juit why she was glnd and tring
to sound slnrere

' Is that true ' He v.ai In
oreclulous Innrtleulnte with Jo)
"Well, how shnll we celebrate'
can't tell ou here and now all
want to say

"An thing you Martin '
'Say thnt was n good little tdei

of mine going away after all now
wasnt It Been thinking thing
over ana over you Know what
they are, but 111 tell you again t
night How about a little private
dining room for the evening, where
we can talk things over'

' If you wlsrr'that would be nice '
Miry felt like a person who Is com
pelled to slf,n his own death wai
rant Was It only morning thnt
she had thought the end to all con-
fusion and difficulty had been
reached? Only a few hours ago
that she had thought, with a vast
relief and a little pity, how she
would meet Frailer wlt'h the news
of her engagement to Dick Bald
win?

Instead, she had slipped Dick's
ring her pocket, and was pos
Ing as the same free girl whom
Martin had left a few weeks before
Mary felt like a traitor

Dick telephonedIn the afternoon
His voice was kind and solicitous
"How is my precious girl today?
Happy?

T could be except for the mar
ket, Dick" Which was,the truth
TJbe condition of the market had
causedajl thlstrouble for her "I
told you I would give you trouble
and loss with that stock It grieves
me so."

"Dear, I wish you wouldn't think
of It Everything Is low It can't
last forever It isn't as if I owed
money on the stock I can hold It
until the market picks up"

"But It might never Thst stock
may continue to drop until the com-
pany falls"

Fadai
tit sprea

ral eounty
of tht

"Well let's forget It, honey.
Think of something very pleasant,
like seeing ou tonight, Mow about
It?"

Mary was wretchedat having to
deceive so "Oh, Dick, dear, I
have to woik late Foster Is like a
lion In a cage thesedays, and If I
don t stand by he may break loose,"
she tried to speak In Jest

Sure I know When then, to
morrow'

Call me tomorrow or drop Into
the office will du 1 11 let 0u
know then M life Isn t my own
theee days reall)

'Of comae not You belong to
me he laughed Okay honey un
til tomoiiow

ibt unie on ns sad and
tiaglc din clo with lelentless and
resolute nccent uon iviv minute
of time Foster was in no mood
for v.oil the nmiktt was Hlow and
bulnes dull so Maty accomplish
ed vety little woik Yet she felt
more exhausted than after many
daswhen she lind hroki n her own
speed record

For more than one reason she

that Mai had suggested In
She you

not to dinner Well you may
the foi thing It

that might be might tell you
to sa to Frazler what she had to
sa , with secure privacy
there was the dangerof being seen

others Dick particularly If she
In publio with Martin It

would be right, when she
give some explanation to Dick But
If he happenedto see her and mis
understood thatwould be too ter
rlble

The room In which had din
as If Martin had spent

the whole day planning for the eve
There .were flowers on the

table, flowers for Mary bon bona
on the coffee table before the fire
an elaborate menu A radio had
been brought Into the room to pro
vide orchestra during, din
ner It was all very domestic and
cozy

do you like It, Mary'" he
asked anxiously

Everything Is Martin
You do everything well," she smil
ed appreciation

Well, man has hunch
that the dream of his life Is about
to come true, he gets so confused,
he doesn't know what he is doing
But there, am getting ahead of
the program Shall we have4in
ner before we talk about It '

In 8t Louis are th
of no alsknn

bfought many fit. Louie aftd Wburbi. 0

aUntf hlth f--

THE SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HEttALP, WllbAYVENmq, SBPTfeMBER i, ig
,"I believe men are In'i bstter

mood after they have dined," Mary
tried to be gay, Bht to

(0 believe that ah wai
not being a hypocrite, a traitor and
a cheat itrltd to oon herself
that, rather, ahawaabeinga martyr
for a splendid cause, a savior of
Ufa and happinessand a loyal ser
vant

"Tell me where all you havebeen,
and what you have eeenWils time.'
she tried to be Interested,although
she did not care In the leastwhere
he had been, or he ad done

"Well, not to London to the
queen but I met few gangsters
In Chicago, some bankers and
friends there Then went down
to Texas and Inspected few oil
wells But what haveyou been do-
ing ohere waiting for m to come
home"

BIQ

Ju4t the same old routine and
not very pleasant at that Well- -

made I'roducts disappointed all of
us illiln t

' Oh yes but It will come back In
tlm camiall

"You can afford to be optimistic
Maitln because pu are serine Not
eveiyone Is so foitunale'

Marv hipped ice water to moisten
her lips and tongue then she began,

I've been wondering Martin
whether you do something

for me'
tie looked puzzled sur--

pi Iked Why of course ou know
was tin 1 would tio anything the world

private room for dinner foi Mary
could change a frock' not think so,
for evening one She when you know what la JJat I
also thought It easier about much

a Then,

by
dined

all could

they
ner looked

ning

music

"How
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what
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I can and you may do as you
please Do you trust me, Martin?"

He was quite astonishedby this
time ' Absolutely You are as
squaie as a forty five degree angle

you nave faith in my
businessJudgment''

"Well, now, how many times have
I signed a check on the strength of
our advice What Is It, Mary

You check one hundred per cent
with me, and you know It "

' I need tr raise three hundred
thousand dollars some and I
know no one who has that much
money in the world, unless It Is
you,' she began, abiuptly

Frazler was not quite prepared
for that He stared at her In
amazement Had ehe said one thou-
sand dollars he would have laughed
ai ner solemnity It was a mo
ment before he spoke Then he
smiled Indolgently 'Well, now,
didn't know my little girl thought

SON-IN-LA- W

In auqb. figures aa that. Tell me
about It, dear,"

"I oan't tall you muoh. Martin. I
only oan assureyou that I am being
vary earn and sensible andthatyou
would be making avery aafe Invest
ment, If you oould apart that muoh
cash to me for not mora than
month, possibly a weak or two."

He really waa qulta amused.
What did you darllnrt buy the

whole Issue of Wellmade Products
on margin and now you oan't hold
It? This Is good, rd to have
the whole story. But you know I've
been telling you for months that I
would back you If wanted to
try your hand m the market Tou
went In ateeperthan I would have
expected,though"

It Is no Joke, really, Martin I
never wasmore serious In my life
I know the whole thing must sound
absurd to you It does to me, for
that matter But there Is so much
at stake"

The despair In her and voloe
was proof of that, yet he was more
than a little perplexed

' I have no security to offer you,"
Mary continued quietly "If you
think, you could help me, you will
Just have to believe In me"

"I would not ask for security
from you unless you can give me
your own preciousself I want you
more than you could possibly want
the three hundred thousand And
you would be more than worth that
price to me "

Mary' had expectedsuch a propo
sition

BE CONTINUED)

StoreEmploye Given
Places For Meeting For

Labor Day NR( Parade
Employes or local firms and

plants who have been hired since
their employers signedthe Presi-
dent's Agreement
will gather at the northwest corner
of the Intersection pf Fourth and
Scurry streets at 2 p m Monday
to form In line for the NRA pa-

rade Employes were in the
service of their respective firms
prior campaign will meet
at the southwest corner of the

Theseannouncementswere made
Thursda) afternoon by Oletirt
Guilkey of the committee In charge
of enlisting these bodies for the
parade The downtown section at
ready has beencanvassedwith re
quests for participation

New Bond Issue
& Offered Publli
By U. S. Government
To provldi a fund of two billions

of dollars for reflnanclnir'farm In- -
dabttdnass Incurred prior to May
IS and held by landari othar than
tha government, tha Farm Credit
Administration la offering, through
secretary-ireasurer-a or local Farm
Loan these er

oent government bonds In de-
nominations of $29, $80, $100, $500,
$5,000 and $10,000, according to ad-
vices to O B Cunningham, local
Farm Loan Association secretary--
treasurer.

The Interest on the bonds Is
by the government ful

ly and unconditionally until matur-
ity or earlier retirement, and will
be paid They are
callable In ten years

The Issue will be In the form of
consolidated bonds collectively
cured by collateral held by the
farm loan registrar and kept sep
arate and apart from the collateral
securing bonds previously Issued
by Farm Loan banks AlKlwelvt
of the Federal Farm Loan Wanks
will be Jointly and severally liable
for all the They are tax
exempt

Bonds of any of the
may be obtained In either

coupon or reglsterr ' form.
Those Interested In Investing In

these bondsare directed ot Mr.
In the Petroleum

building

BatesIs Taken To -

0. C. In Airplane
OKLAHOMA CITT OP Albert

L. Bates, Indicted for the Charles
F. Urschel kidnaping waa brought
here Thursday from Denver by air
plane lor trial He was handcuff
ed and underguard of five federal
agents.

1

Lindberghs.Received
By Danish Rulers

COPENHAGEN UP) Colonel
and Mrs Charles Llndbergs were
received In private audience
Thursday by King Christian and
QueenAlexandrine at Amalienborg
Castle.
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"A Herald la Every Howard

Ose Insertion: 80 tine, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsuccessive insertion: 4o line. .
.Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 80 par Hne per
Issue,over B lines.
Mcmtkly rate. (1 per line,

( changein copy allowed week
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 60 per line.
Ten point light faco typo aB doublo rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbld'r order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanco or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST pump (hot gun,

about 7 miles out on Gall road
from Big Spring. Reward If re--

turned to Dig Spring Herald.
Fnbllo Notices

TIH3 la to notify old and new cus-
tomers that I am now with the1

'Cleaners. Claude Mll-le- r,

207 2 Main. Phone 1170.

Instruction
EXPRESSION, physical culture,

siory iciung anaaramaucs. ihubs
imcrcBivu van toiw. jui iwuhr- -
blood.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WE are about to reclaim two

pianos in this locality, one grand,
and one small upright. Parties
are unable to conUnuepayments.
Will sell for balance. Terms to
responsibleparty. Address Credit
Department, Bearden Steele Pia-
no Company, 23 So. Chadbourne
St, San Angelo.

26 Miscellaneous 2G

SEED wheat for sale In bulk at
ranch 20 miles Northeast Big
Spring. II. per bushel. Bring
sack. J. P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas. Phone DOO0F4

FOR RENT

":s2 Apartments. S2

EAST 'aide of duplex; furnished;
modern: at 307 West 8th. Call
S98.

FURNISH ED or unfurnished
apartr.ient, with garage.See L 8
Patterson, In West Texas Nation-Ban- k

Building,
CLOSE In; 3 large comfortable

rooms; nicely furnished; private
bath; garage. 607 Runnels St.
Phone U00-W- .

ALTA VISTA apartment, cool and
comfortable: furnished complete;

,JX electric refrigeration, garage; all
.jjorner-K-. stn & jwoian

S
Booms A Board 35

Room, board, personal laundry;
meals. 906 Gregg. Ph. 1031,

SG Houses SG

FURNISHED, house. See Elmo
Wasson, Petroleum building, or
call at 602 Bell.

FIVE-roo- modern house; fur
nished; hardwood floors; three
outside entrances;double garage.
Apply 160Z jonnson.

39 Business Property 39
BRICK building, 23x100 feet; first

door south Settles Hotel. No bet.
ter business location In Big
spring. Rent reasonable. B. .

Robblna, owner. Phone 1376.

REAL ESTATE

40 Houses For Sale 4G

KlVE-roo- modern residence for
sale at a bargain. Convenient
terms. 422 Dallas St Phone
1112-- J.

,'9 Business Property 49
(.'.imp Coleman service station for

sale. Good location, living quar-
ters. Reasonable. Apply at sta-
tion.

WHIRLIGIG
(COWTTWUED fltOM I'AOl 1 )

lends, while Moley scrupulously
reps the news
,.patches'we inspired about him

in London by foreign propaganda
i ts These stories reached the
1 tiled States becausegovernment
, strolled news agencies In Eu-- I

po have tie-up-s with American
Vertices.

When .these pieces were reprint-,-- l
In American papers Moley's de-- f

nders say those men domestical-
ly concerned over his nearnehsto
I lie throne added fuel to the fire
I'V 'planting" other stories which
dii htjki no good.

Tt waa also divulged from the
there waa a suggestion the

Professor conclude his crime study
'y looking into the Hawaiian sit-

uation.

Notcs-r--
Harry F. Sinclair, oil man, visit-

ed Secretary of Interior Ickes the
other day. He found Ickes' office
furnished just as K had been In the
days of Harding when Albert B.
fall held Ickes' Job . . . The same
leng table was there that the old
hunch of Harding colleaguesused
to get around to discuss oil leases... An offer was made to William
II. Moran, chief of U. 8. Secret
.service to do a little broadcasting
Recently . . Wlth"one glance of
his penctrnUog eye Moral) declin-
ed ... If you don't think Presi-
dent Roosevelt is busy consider the
Pet that h tumsd down a recant
hid to have the Nw York Yankees
drop In to shake hands , M x That
Included Babe'Ruth.

NEW YORK
By Jauios McMullln

Now Tricks
You can't tsach a locomotive to

tcbave like a motor truck.
That's really the root of this cre

Otoutty Bmm"

dit disputebetween the government
and the banks. Bank officers who
passon ldans fit the locomotive end
of the' analogy. Theyare okay
long as they xtlck to the rigid rails
of traditional policy. Once 'off the
rails they're ditched and lost

Now the government wanta them
to emulate the flexible truck and
adapt their credit requirements to
NRA needs to leave the rails on
Which they feel- - safe and explore
uncharted roads. They go haywire
at the thought.

So It looks aa If the government
would have to build up an enter-
eenrv lending: onranlxatlon of Its
own, partly because Industry just
has to have fresh working capital
to meet code costs and partly to
show the banks how Its done.

Perhaps a direct demonstration
will In time convince the. banks
that they can follow suit without
having the skies fall on them. Even

timid bather can sometimes be
encouragedto dive by watching
others do it

R. F. C
All of which ts going to bring our

old friend the R. F. C. to center
stage once more.

The first step, foreshadowedby
General Johnson's recent remarks,
will be pressure to get the bsnks
to acceptR. F. C money under the
guise of purchasing their preferred
stock. That Is supposedto provide
them with fresh fundswhich they
will not be so afraid to lend.

The only trouble with this Idea Is
that It won't work. The Important
banks will simply remain uninter
ested.

The government will discover
that pretty soon. Then New York
expectsthe first step In direct In
dustrial financing to be taken with
the food processors.

Their problem Is Immediate and
the credit risk Is not serious. As
suming t lat the public continues to
buy food with the tax tacked on
they should be able to get out of
hock In from three to six months.

With loana to piocessors as the
entering wedge the more intricate
problem of financing manufactur-
ing companieson the red Ink bor-
der lint? will be next in order. That
won't be exactly simple but some
thing will have to be done. Nothing
could give the Blue Eagle a black
er eye than to have corporations
go under whose only fault wan try
ing to live up to their code. Gov-
ernment help seemsto be the only
way to save them.

FederalReserve
It is going to take a lot more

government securities to floatayi
sucn program as ims. no one nere
ventures a guess as to how much
will be neededbut It will be plen
ty. And that's where the Federal
Reservecomes to bat.

Local authorities predict that the
current purchases of governments
by the Federal Reserve comes to
bat.

Local authorities predict that the
current purchases of governments
by the Federal Reservebanks are
piker stuff compared to what they
will be buying three or four months
from now. That s one reason why
present purchases are being held
down to an amount that can have
little more than psychocollcal' ef
fect. The Federal Reserveneeds to
keep funds available for what'a
coming.

The establishedroutine for hand
ling these matterswill be carefully
observed. The Federsl Reserve
banks wlji continue to do their buy
ing in tne open martlet, not uireci
from the Treasury. It comesU the
same thing In the end but It looks
much better to have commercial
banks subscribeto Treasury offer
ings. They will as long as the Fed
eral Reserve gives them an outlet
to sell their holdings if necessary.

Soitll-d-
One large New York bank has

its own strict definition of what
makes a loan sound.

No loan which runs for more
than three months is classedIn this
category no matterwhat the securi
ty offered. An uppllcutlon for a
half million dollar credit backed by
collateral worth more than a mil
lion at the current market was
turned down for this reason.

And yet they say that nobody
wants to borrow....
Fusion

Fusion tactlca In the New York
City mayoralty campaign will be
to He low and say as little as pos
sible until the end of September.
They flguie by that time Tammany
will have pulled enough Doners to
make their job a cinch. Fusion-fir- e

fire will concentrate chiefly on
Boss Curry. Mayor OBrien will
only rate the most casual refer-
ence.

Sidelights
New York got a big kick out or

the jocklng of SenatorLong . . .

The real story Is that Huey forgot
he didn't have his bodyguard with
him and started shouldering peo-

ple around . . One of the shoul- -
deress didn'tiiko ms mannersana
took direct action , . . Some of
the boys, think the unknown hero
deservesone of those ticker tape
parades , . . Tam-
many has suddenly discoveredIt Is
terribly fond of President Koose- -
velt . , . In fact they were reauy

rnaj big spring,

mOME TOWN
'(Continued From Rigs IT

Agreement but who are getting a
little more business by reason of
the improvement In employment
condition!. t

The topic nott prominently ed

'right now 'In Washington,
New York and other financial end
governmental centers la (he ques-

tion of credit for the retailer.

The administration In Washing
ton clearly la worried about how to
loosen up credit for these merch-
ants throughout the country who
need to borrow to meet their pay
rolls pending the time when NBA
Is In full and complete operation
throughout the country really to ef-

fect marked Improvement In sales.

Advices from Washington are
that the R.F.C, has been told by
the president to loosen up federal
credit for Industry that la really
trying to help make NRA success-
ful. This Is not a suggestion, of
course, that banks lend money
recklessly but It appears to be a
movement by the government"to
enable banks to extend cheaper
credit to businessmen during this
period of transition when In most
communities Increased employment
has not reached thestate where It
will offset higher operating costs
for merchants.

Big Spring Is going along with
NRA better than the average com-
munity. It Is more NRA conscious
than a lot of towns. Its effects for
good in the form of new jobs Is
plainly visible but has not yet
reached the point that It must be
fore It will be successful locally
for seller and buyer, consumerand
retailer alike.

Dnngliter
Of Local Woman Buried

COLORADO Marcellne Hender
son, B, daughter of Mrs. Clarence
Henderson of Big Spring, died un
expectedlyMonday morning at 2:30
o'clock at the residence of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Henderson. The child, apparently
In her usual good health, attended

ivuuli;ii tuiu ouiiuay WJiuui me uuy
Derore.

Funeral serviceswere conducted
Monday afternoon at S o'clock at
the Church of Christ with Minister
A. R. Lawrence of Abilene In
charge. Burial was Id a local
cemetery. Clarence Henderson, fa-

ther of the child, died on August 22,
1932.

PresidentOf C. Of C.
In SanAntonio Diet

In Hunting Accident

SAN ANTONIO, UP) Dick Ter-
rell, president of the San Antonio
Chamber of Commerce,was acci
dentally shot andkilled while hunt
ing near nereJTiaay. it was un--

for him all the time . . . Yeah7
. . They crave administration sup
port In the forthcoming local strug
gle .. . They'll get it like the Ger
mans got Paris in 1014.

tjgxas,daily herald,

BergerStarts
Braves9Rally

iaM
Parmclcc Of Giants Given

Lacing Willi Five-Ru-n

Attack

BOSTON Wally Berger'a 25th
homer Thursday started the Bos
ton Braves on a rampage that en-

abled them to open their crucial
six-ga- series with a 7--3 victory
over the league-leadin- g New York
Giants, which reduced their lead
to five games and. provided right
hander Ben Cantwell with his 19th
successfulstart of the season.

A ladles day crowd of 33,000 pen
nant-ma-d fans gloated over the
downfall of Roy Parmelee, who
performed In acceptable fashion
until the angry tribesmen swarmed
all over him In the eighth for a
five-ru-n rally by batting around.
After three singles and two errors
pushed over three runs. Manager
Bill Terry yanked his star right-
hander, and called upon Herman
Bell to take up the burden with
men on first and third and none
out. Two more tallies were push
ed over before Bill urbanskl, the
ninth Brave to come up In the ses-
sion, retired the side by grounding
out

Parmelee, undefeated sincethe
Pittsburgh Pirates tamed him on
July 22, battled Cantwell on al-

most even terms unUl the Braves
made their grand slam.
New York ... .000 010 0023 11 2
Boston 200 000 OSx 7 8 0

Parmelee, Bell and Mancuso;
Cantwell and Spohrer.

CARDS 10-1- DODGERS S--
BROOKLYN The St Eouls

Cardinals closed In on their first
division rivals Thursday aa they
twice defeated the.Brooklyn Dod-
gers, 10 to 3 and 10 to 4.

Erratic support helped the Cardi-
nals to score rix runs before Van
Mungo was relieved by Emll Leon
ard, the Dodgers new right hander,
In the first inning and made the
task of Tex Carlcton an easy one.

Jess Haines held the "Dodgers to
ten scattered hits In the second
game while his team mates alter-
nated at slugging the offerings of
Ray Bcnge, Joe Shaute and Rosy
Ryan. Jim Collins drove In three
runs with a homer anda triple.

FIRST GAME
St. Louis 600 000 40010 12 2
Brpoklyn 000 010 011 3 8 S

Carleton and Lewis; Mungo,
Leonard, Shute and Lopez, Oulen.

SECOND GAME
St. Louis ....301200 30110 13 1

Brookln ... 000 010 021 4 10 1

Haines and O'Farrell; Benge,
Shaute,Ryan and Outen..

PIRATES IS, I'lHIXIKS 11
RHILADELPHIA The Pitts

burgh Pirates laced five Phillies
hurlers for 19 hits and a 13 to 11

triumph Thursday, sweeping the
series of five games.

It was a Blugfest from the start,

derstood-- a gun discharged as Ter-
rell steppedfrom an automobile.

friday-evening,Septemberi, 1033

Midland Coaches
Drill Bulldogs

MIDLAND A husUIng eSSJad of
youngsters has been' outfitted and
given first training drill by Head
Coach L. IC Barry, Midland high
school's Little Napoleon, and As
sistant CoachBryan C. Henderson,
elongated ram who used to powder
frontal lines for the Austin college
Kangaroos. Within a few days, an-

other assistant' coach, Charles A.
Lingo, will Interrupt his honeymoon
and begin working with the other
two mentors.

"For tho first time here, I am
able to hold a pre-seas- training,"
said Barry. "Lack of rainfall has
made It possible for the sons of
farmers and ranchersto report ear-
lier, and I am satisfied that tho ma-

terial we have will be conditioned
rather nicely by the time the first
scheduledgamefalls."

Plans are being completed, for
practicing on the graSsyfloor of the
J. E. Hill amphitheatre. In the pas
ture north of his home. It Is llkc- -
ly n biikk KBIC ui n buiv wui utj
built for an entrance, so as to pre-
vent horses from escaping from
the pasture. Weedshave been cut
and everything Is In readinessfor a
concerted campaign against sum-
mer softness and laziness. About
30 candidates turned out Monday,
and 45 are.expectedto be working
regularly by the endnf the week.

Midland Is In, Class B this sea-
son, having drawn out of the high
er circuit because ofa deficiency of
man power. Gameswill be schedul
ed with former Class A foes, how
ever, It Is expected.

Church Services
EAST FOURTH STREET

BAPTIST
6:45 a. m. All departments of the

Sunday school meeting In regular
devotional service. Classes take
place at 10.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8:15
p. m.

Morning theme: 'The Beatitudes
Evening theme: "After Death,

What?"
B. T. S. with all departments at

9:15 p. rn.
The music will be In charge of

Sam Moreland with Mrs. W. W.
Smith at the piano. The orchestra
will give special numbers. Pastor
Woodle W. Smith will fill the pul-
pit at both hours.

No 'Dead-Head-s' To
Be Tolerated At
The Stag:Barbecue

Officials In charge of the golf
tournament have announced that
the stag barbecueto be held at 8
o'clock Saturday night at the Club
house will be for entrants only.

Finances will not permit others
to attend as they have done In the
past.

with the Phillies also,tagging a trio
of Pittsburg twirlers for 16 safe-
ties. Rhem was the losing pitcher
when the Bucs. trailing 10 to 0
clubbed hisofferings for four runs
In the ninth. Swetonic was the
winner.

SheYOU feel a little embarrassedand sorry for her.

anil helpless,so envious, and bo so ineffective!

509FeastOn WatermelonsAnd

Enjoy ProgramAt City ParkAs

Climax Of AttendanceContest
More than 800 persons attended

the watermelon feast Thursday
evening from 0 to 8 p. m. at the
City Park, given by the Methodist
Men's Bible clasi honoring the
Baptist Men's Bible class, as a re
sult of the latter'a winning of an
attendancecontest, which has been
In progressfor several weeks. Be-

sides a program, pre
sided over by Rev. J. Richard
Spann,125 melons, weighing In the
neighborhoodof 5000 pounds, were
devoured by members and their
wives, sweethearts and friends.
HoweVer, there was a surplus left
and they were sold following the
feast

A spirited sing-son- led by Mr.
Scogglns of the Baptist class, pre-
ceded opening the program. "Stand-
ing In the Need Of Prayer," "Swing
Low," "Tis the e Relig-
ion," and "Onward, Christian So-
ldiers,' were among the numbers
sung.

Superintendent W. C. Blanken-shl- p

led in prayer.
Rev. Spann called on several of

members ofboth classes for Im-

promptu talks, and the following
responded:R, C. Pyeatt, Dr. Parm-le-

A. E. Service, Joe Galbralth,
Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Cecil Colllngs, Tiny Reed,
JesseHall and Fox Stripling.

While officers of both classesbe-

gan cutting the melon an octet,
composed of Messrs.C. T. Watson.
Herbert Keaton, Mr, Scogglns,
Buck Richardson, Bob Utley, Wil-
liams, and Roy Lay, sang several
numbers,which was enjoyed by the
gathering.

Rev. Spann read a telegram from
Rev. R. E. Day, teacher of theBap-
tist Men's Class, which was sent
from Slaton, where Rev. Day is
conducting a meeting. He express
ed his regret at not being able to
attend the watermelon feast, and
expressed his been satisfaction
over the splendid fellowship and
better acquaintance that . the at
tendancecontest had brought out

Officers of both classeswere in
troduced to the crowd, as follows:

Les White, president of Baptist
class, was not able to be present;
Ed Lowe, assistant teacher; J. C.
Loper, vice president; Homer
Wright, secretary; Mr. Younger,
treasurer.

Merl Black, president of Metho-
dist class; Tiny Reed, vice presl- -

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai-c

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor SOT
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 501

looks so admiring

V

She doesn't know
how you do it!

Her clothes are always so bad, poor little thing. And she pays too

much for them. Her home Is furnished with all the wrong things. Site

seemsto have a genius for wasting money. When she goes out to buy

anything, soap or silverware, or lingerie or lamps, she's sure to turn up

with somethingnobody ever heard of before and doesn't want to hear of

again. '

She is that eager, bat not very bright, little woman who, "ray dear,

doesn't ever read advertIsements."Whodoesn't know what to buy, or

where to find it, or what to pay for It. Who doesn't know values- and

can'tcompare them. Who doesn'tknow that when a new style, or a new

convenience, or a new anything arrives, onesees It first in the advertise

Bient.

One really gets a little vexed with Ber

tout let's not waste too much time on her. It's about tunefor you, dear
lady, to naveyour,dally look through the advertisements.

To standthe testof advertising
xneEclmjidiiije musi be good

dent; M. K. Ooley, treasurer O. R.
Bollngcr, secretary.-Al- l

joined In by saying that the
watermelon feast was one of the
most enjoyable occasionsthey had
attended In some time.

i

ST. MARY'S EriSCOfAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church Sunday will be
Holy Communion, 8 a. m.
Children's Church, 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion, 11 a. m.
The sermon subject wilt be A

pi ,j

rXvl

pageriYv
World KtatoliA World Churchn

Visitors are welcome to all tern Ifl
Ice. Hi

William H. Martin, Vicar.
f.

Saw Mill Owner Wonmls
Wife, Kills SeU

JONESBOnO, Le, UVt Police
reported Qua 8. Former, saw mill
owner, Friday shot and seriously
wounded his wife and daughter
nnd then killed himself as a climax
to a domestlo quarrel. The wife
and daughter were shot as they lay
In bed.

I

Once upon a time 'kiss and make
up referred to a sweetheart'squar-
rel. Now It stands for two Impor-
tant things a damsel must do be--
fore she can hope to get a sweetie.

fTTsma

ARE

THE VERY BEST

OR

PB

10

WARD'S RIVERSIDES

QUALITY TIRES
QUALITY

WV
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WARD'S

Daughter,

MADE

ntooi m uitv
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOUR MONEY BACK

.lllIWI.lHlhMfr;.y1
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wardsTRADE IN
ALLOWANCES

MAKE THE COST TO YOU
THE LOWEST IN TOWN

WARD'S GUARANTEE TO

SAVE YOUMONEY
COMPARED WITH ANYBODY'S
PRICES IN TOWN

Fre Tire Mounting

i.ll

I

t
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Golfers To Qualify For Tqurnment Play Saturday
First Day Will Be Consumed

1

Qualifying Counts;Match

PlayTo StartEarly Sunday

Only cms day separate nig
Spring from the opening of (he
third annual Country Club Imltn-tlon-

folf toumnmrnt. Knrly Sat-
urday morning the first link asplr--
anfa a 4 It m attriiril nf fatsH 4 A (til r- -

medalist of iKenoau w. u '"T". - ,! r.nnir, II Bennett J Y P.obb L

course. The first day will ue con-
sumedwith qualifying.

Numbers of players have been
carefully stroking the course the
past few dat to famlllnrlie them
selves withthe codrsooddities. The
greens, fairways, and boxes
have keen put In top shape,and If
no rain occurs the entrants be
playing unler the best conditions.

About twei.ty-foy- r local llnks-rne-n

have qualified the past week
to levlate the heavy Influx of play-
ers Saturday. A number of

players have paid the neces-
sary 32 entrance fee, but haire not
qualified. Local entries are ex-

pected to boostthe field to at least
id hundred.
' George Slaton of Colorado leads
those that have already qualified

attraction
eighteen

BUY mi saYei

YOUR LAST CHANCE!

OUR STORE CHANGES OPENING

Saturday

Opens

8 A.M.

Closes

m.

MRA,

VMwiMt

AND CLOSING HOURS

SUCCEED

MsMHHMMMMHI.slMpHHimBI'aHiMBEaasssVB

HssPsss7sTrsssssssssBSsrsrrWsBPV

PsssssssslsCssssBBSslssaZsCsssPmV! VALXT.S!

A Complete line of

UNDIES

19c

Boys' Dress
SHIRTS

69c

Boys
Golf Hose

New

ior scnooi wear

JPbOue

25c

DRESSES

98c

Dots'
Leather

$4.98

for locali with an 80.

Players that have qualified from
Coloradoare E. C. Nix 77, Ben
Costln 76 and George 73.

Local plnyers that have qualified
are- - Dr d. vi, Joe Juy

the meet will tee off V ",.!, rt... 83. 03, W

tee

will

Croft 83. W W 102, P.
85, 87, Mnj gji prnm

ira inurman oi, cumunu
103. Dr. Wofford Hardy 94,

Dr a H Wood 89. Frank Morgan
89, Joe Wood 100. Dr E. O Elling-
ton 98, Merrlott 88, S. A.

06, 09. C. W.
Cunningham91. Lib Coffee 80, Tobs'
Paylor 83, Bill Currle 101, U. T.

91.

Quails, postmaster,
of the past two meets,Is ex-

pected to. his title at the
last Is recognized
as one of the premier golfersof the
state Bob Scott, the rugged
rado has signified his
Intentions of Increasing

The Stag barbecueand Calcutta
Saturday"night for entrants

Wth a 73, Joe Kuykendall round--1 only wlll.be the feature
ed the holes to be 'outside of the matches.

or.

When someonestops buying,
Someone stops selling;

When someone silling,
Someone stops making;

When someonestops making,
Someone working;

When someone stops work-
ing,

Someone stops earning;
When someone stops earning,

Someone stops buying)
Fern's Magazine (Gt. Brit.)

HELP IHE NRA

School

Bayon

Girl's School

510

Slaton

Baxiey

Inkman
rjllg

ioies-tln- e

Martin Jlmmle

Watson
Charlie

winner
defend

minute. Quails

lowest

stops

stops

Week

Days

Opens

BA.M.
Closes

6 P. M.

UNITED DRY GOODS
STORES

217 East Third St.
Big Spring

David Blerkln, Mgr,

Hoys' Now
Fall

Just

$6.90

Girl's and Boys'
School

98c
Boys'

The thing for hard wear

69c

PRINTS
a?or the girl's new dreas

10c

Girl's
School

$1.98 to $2.49

forget, GUIs,

can fit from headto foot

in School

Automobile RacesOh'
OdessaTrackSoon

ODESSA Several of the South.
west's fastest dirt track racing cars
will compete In the races here
Sunday and Monday.

Among the drivers entered are:
Carl Mayflcld, Oklahoma City;
Waldo Barnett, Wichita, Kan ; Sam
Wolfe, Levelland; Posey Itceves,
UKianoma city; Otto Flynn, Lub-
bock; Honey. Broadview. N
II; Clarence Rogers, PIalnlr,
Jake Thompson and Allen Hlgler,
Plalnvlew, and John Crow,

Richardson Fred Stephens

Jake
Beal

Post

Colo

Pool

Earl

their
members

Pittsburgh PirnlCS lo ,,e In good standing ed schedule playing" bracket from which1 1933-3-4 and In far as they
AMARILLO Jerry Malln I" year. An- - concerned,he was out.

editor of Amarlllo Globe Wolves would The local mentor sought assist-wn- n
v.rriir.f ir, ,i. rf... ..i "i

ogainpi tne unica

for

go Sox and " was"

major formeri..m.. .i. Hoy Bedlchek at Austin.imn 111 IIIC . . . .
seventh District Court late . " "V . . . "' state
Thursday

The White Sox and Pirates fatt
ed to an advertised exhibitio.i
game here last April 5 and Malin,
who had promoted
ed 11,300 damages

mad.k....,ii

play

jury found favor of
all counts lowered the!100 strong com--

amount of damagesto $1,000

Babe Tells The
World He Not
Through As Player

NEW TOIIK Cube Ruth was so
inaignant rnursaay night about a J

published (hat he was,
"through" had about decided!
to "hang up his spikes' that he'
called up spotts editor of the!
AssociatedPress to make a.sweep--,
lng denial and dictate a formal'
statement

"Say, where do those feilowgLcel'
that stuff about me being all w&sh-- t
ed upT" demanded

"When I am ready to quit)
for good, everybody will know
What's more Im going to make a1
statement anil make it stick.!
Take this down"

Whereunon th- - R.J.. Houston nt Beaumoatj
following jRiounu.

"So much hasbeenwritten about
my plans for next yea-- lhat I wish
,to make myself clear on this mat-
ter. I will make no decision about
retiring from baseball I am'
convinced I can no longer play. I
win know abom 1934 until I
have h4d some spring tral.tlne. I
hone to play next ycat. 1 believe I
will ba to, ao. the present
at least. I am re.lrniK from

,basebaJl."
The Babe said he lilany conversation with Col. Jacob

jJRuppert, Yankee owner, aa to slgn- -
uj- a ivji cpnirart or as to any
elher ankle to his future. The for-
mer home king'i salary wai re-

duced from $73.00 to .V.0M till'
'year

J?CT 1QM WlM WA I J i I
jKifcV 1 I

'
AGAIN OU SCHOOLS ABE KEADV ftfj OPEN, AND AGAIN ABE
READY TO. SHOW YOU XHEHl COMPJsEXE! UNE OF SCHOOL BCY

NOW! DONTWAITl

Supplies

Children's

Coats

Suits
arrived

Shoes

OVERALLS

Shoes

Don't Penney
you

Clothes.

schedule
Pirates,

game,

story

Yankecl
slugger

Children's mhool

59c

IVnW Hehool

PANTS

98c to
Boys'

Shirts& Shorts

19c

Boys' and Girl's
Play Suits

59c

Cilrl's New
FALL COATS

$1.98to$4.98

Boysl We haven't forgotten

you and when la need of

school supplies,try Penney1.

JLCPENNEYCO.
Big Spring J

Cantrill BeginsWork With
FiveLetterMenAs Nucleus

ClassA RaceThis Year
ColoradoWolves Finil No Lnlch Siring Oul For Class

U HomecomingAnd Stny In Upper Bracket
For Season

Big Jim Cantrill his Wolf receive much encouragement Inpack are back In place as1fact, h did nnt ru or,..
ofCinfcrenceClass A, at all. To the con--ur ronminK nrotinu oer west Tex- - trary. h was Informed that the

f s some two or three weeks becslmr ll.tri-- f nfMMnU i,i .i i.
out for the,n lower season so

sports!,hoy I,ulled anai were
the News. n7"m'"t.thll,e. 7,rHC'ar,!";ince.d..wn

White lhat "'""
out and hi.

i..k..nuu vutiuasa fUUY'l
here "V " ihlm again, director

the ask

Is

only

!.r.in..j """"'""" .would nterfere. Itpack would return' 0'nJreturn t0 A or eft
h."..: B

i'"-"- f P'V"K "uring season.
chek, football,

would order.
The Malln overwhelmingly

and

the

It.i

until

not

able
not

had not yet

sWsTlFssssrsTssIJssL

PJGNMEX'S

and

.hadTaZd"thtnoZwlfh!811

DRESSES

$1.49

For

that

..TJV'"'
petition cantrill realized
would muster during

season
spirits running "high.

Jim out

... v wi..o trill TlA nh a tn H1n
that such In Cer--

In

sucn as
be able to

next
With Big

care
"K: the

ssV

not was
ca

the
czar

but for

the

now

for

run

M.

the

the

conferences ....,-.-. - . ....
Is'tHe.1 xbvf,hbS d?,mTtl.nf theJuad. Several men give

thl ,V. if '"5,- - Promise developing Into formld-e-dand his .hi. r,i.i,in ....
""" o "ome so oe once Among letter men will
muic- niuwi iiirir leiiuwa,

be

b,
AJVU- I-

In
be

he

set

mdV

of

" "" i. lie wCotoradoroacftdjdjiotduring high- -

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RL'I.TS THURSDAY
Texas

Galveston 3-- "Sin Antonio
Dallas . TtiKa

Woitli 3. Oklnhrmift r?!K 1

wetJrilrmtl .'

Chin

American League
Boston IR. Now Yo:J S
Cleveland 4. Chicago L

to ad.

In

on

to

u"""
193

Only gane.
National League

SI. 1

Pitliurgh 13, Phltadrtphla It t

Ne YiU 3, BO"tnn
Only gamv. I

AMirtatlon
St Paul Milwatilxo 1

Minneapolis a. Kansas Cilj' 8
Lnul-vll- le C. Tnli-d- 7.
IndUnapolts 1. Colur.ibus 0.

Dixie rinyoff
Baton Rouse S. Shtewrnrt 5

LllAGlH. STANDINGS j

Texas League
Tenm W I. Pet

Unit R7 G12'
CJnlvci.m ; 6'J B81,
Pan Antimin " O'J BJ7
Dallas 7 70 5'7
Beaumont 7t 74 4X).
Tulsa lit 84 423

Worth C- 429
Oklahoma City .. OT 8t5 405

American League
Team W I,

Waslilnclon S2 4a G56'

'New YorlJ .73 Bl 580i
(Cleveland 08 fit 589
Philadelphia ......62 62 5u0
Detroit 6J CS .488
Chicago 39 69 .401
Boston f5 73 430
St. Loill 47 80 .370

National League
Team W

New York 73
Boston 70
Chicago 70
Pittsburgh .....'... 68
St. Louis 69
Brooklyn 51
'Philadelphia ... 50
Cincinnati ....

Aus!n--

American

0ASIE8 FIIIDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Oklahunm City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa
San .Vol ; o Hi,iisun.
BeaiiMt a t,i on

Ainenian League
Bostan at N- - Ynch
Wal'ii.gvr f Pb adelphia.

St
National League

ouls at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
New at Boston

48
53
57
58
59
73
73
78

CLEANING AND
PKESSING

Trompt and Courteous
Service

IIARttV LEES
Master Ujer and Cleaner

I'hane 120

JAMES 1. BKOOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

0. R Barron
Ph. I( 1108 Johnson

AUTHORIZED N.B.I.

Radiotrician
All Makes Radio SetsHepalr.
ed Berrloed At Reason-abl-e

Price.

Pet

.560

.551

.518

.411
407

bed fellows did not to take

consented."'club that will Interest such out- -

.603

.539

.381

fits as the Sweetwater Mustangs,
Big Spring Steers and one or two
others. He has five lettcrmen,
some of whom were stars In the
district last year, who will return
this season. From the potential

hold k.
these

of

u""s the who

7.

Kl

48

L

TexasLeague
FIRST GAME

Galveston . ...100 013 000 B 5 0
San Antonio . .200 000 000 2 S 0

Jorgcns and Connolly: Walkup,
Conlan and Heath.

SECOND GAME
Galveston 000 011 8 3
San Antonio . . 250 lx 8 7 0

(Called end fifth allow teams to
catch tt.iln).

Jorgein, Darrow, Hutchinson ail
Mealey; White and Severcld.

Fort rth 010 000 0203 1

Oklahonn City 000 000 1001 3 1

Cliambcraand Warren, Kennedy
Benton imd Tesmer

FIRST GAME
Dallas . . 300 020 0005 10
Tulsa . 120 100 0004 B

Barnalx-- , Whitehead, Van Glider
and Jonnard; JohnaPoedeland
Powers ' N

SECOND GAME
Dallas r 000 302 0 fl 10 0
Tulsa ". 001 000 23 7 1

Stiley and Powell; Barnes and
Ma) er

PontineSnlcs Rise
During August

Pontlac has further consolidated
Its position as the largest selling
straight elcht In the world with re
ported retnil salesduring the first
20 days of August which exceeded
by 3,538 units the deliveries rec
orded In the same period, of 1S32,
according to figures released today
by Sales Manager R K White

"The second 10 days of August
brought laiger Pontlac sales than
did the flrt 10 days," said Mr

rt the " " wmie KHiay total, th
the next seasonare Captain sales more tljan per cent

F.irt

Hon

Fort

..

a

York

and

neu inurcn. tacKie; atagner. end; er than dunng the same20 days ofHagler guard. Cox, end and Red August. 1932 shows a strong n

Morrison. Quarter back. I, i.,,.. r iv.. ,. .. .iI.. nucule ,.t ., iriUII IIL'IIIUIIII
" luhl(l Im lull, .n.hl.il Tnn.lan In

exceed its July, 1932, sales totalHead Herald Want Ad by 7 069 cars--

'

-

Now Eight And
GamesBehind

NEW YORK UP) The New York
Yankees returned home from their
disastrous western Invasion Thurs
day to run Into a barrage of hits
and Dusty Rhodes' effective pitch
lng as the Boston Red Sox won
won their first game of the year
in the, stadium, 15--2

Tho champions' defeat left them
eight and one-ha- lf games back of
the Idle Senators. Rhodes held his
former teammatesto six scnttered
hits Allen (Dusty) Cooke led the
Sox's lS-h- offensive with four hits,
Including a double and a triple,
while Bill Werger drove In five
runs with a doublo anda triple.
Boston . .208 700 00015 18 S

New York .. .20000 0002 8 2

Rhodes and Ferrell; Pennock,
Ulile, MacFaydcnand Dickey.

INDIANS 4. WHITE 80X 1
CHICAGO lP) Bunching seven

of their 12 hits In the sixth and'
seventh Innings, the Cle eland In-
dians tpok the opening game of
the series from theWhite Sox, 1

Thursday.
The 8ox hit safely In every In

ning but the ninth for a total ot
eight singles and a double, but
could not get to Mel Harder with
men on base.
Cleveland ....000 002 2004 12 0
Chicago 001 000 0001 9 0

Harder and Pytlnk: Lyons and
Berry

Misses Marie and Abble Lawson
of St Joseph, Mo, are guests of
their brother, Noel Lawson, and
Mrs Lawson.

A
Hj Or Our .

Table 'I j

H Gallon DotUa '

(Limit 3)

IH . .THC Moncw euotTOHBv I

H tnd A Runnels I

Mrs. Walter Hlghtower of the
Forked Lightning ranch near Deal-

ing, N M., Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs O. ti Bmwn, She
was with them on the Chrlstoval
outing.

10

is

LOGAN

And Ills

P. M.

GILLETTE ANNOUNCES

SENSATIONAL

PRICE REDUCTIONS

EFFECTIVE NOW!

Gillette Blades
Both Blue andWhite

Probak Blades

Valet Auto Strop
Blades

YankeesGet

GoodLicking

Chnnipn
OnrlinIf

Senators

SATURDAY
Special
Bargain

I NUJ0L

I $1.98
&c(fin$fai

Saturday

Reducedto

DANCE

Settles

Featurlni

Musicians

5 -- 25c
10 fo 49

THIS drastic price reduction enables every man to enjoy the
andsatisfactionof shavingwith the finest razorblades

that can be produced. We positively guaranteequality will be
maintained at the highestlevel. pYou will find the old pricemark
of on the packageof five blades and $1.00on the package
of ten bladesnow at dealer's pending the printing of new
packages, this announcement your dealersauthority
to sell you Gillette, ProbakandValet Auto Strop bladesat
theamazing low priceslisted above.

Hotel

--

LAKGENT

Sensational

50c
your

mowiw

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO
BOSTON,MASSACHUSETTS

j ri
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